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PAGE EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS l'HURSDAY,
NOV. 22, 1923
(lnov2tc)
SENIOR B Y P U. PROGRAM.
Th' members of the Leavell Senior
B Y P U will render a Thunksg!v,
IIlg program 011 Monday mght They
w Ish lor ever)' one that ']8 Interested
to be present and see what they are
doing JIlISS Hattie Bt unson Will have
the I" ogram In charge The public
IS COl (hally invited to attend
Place-First Baptist church
Dutc-s-Novernbej- 26, 1923.
Tlme-8 00 o'clock
The program fcllowa:
Song-c-Unicn,
Prayer-c-Rev W T, Grenade.
Scripture rcndiug-e-Hattle Brun-
son.
�iUIIIIIUJiIIIUlInnnlnmmliillii1il.""!."!.I!"'"!!iulli1!li!l!_[!1.uU.1I
I
PRE-HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMNET
The only Christmas Gift your relutives and
friends cannot buy IS your photograph
At Christmas time thoughts turn to old daya-­
old time and old friends-and your photograph
will be most welcome then.
What better gift? What better time? Even
tdoay is not too early to arrange for an ap­
pomtment.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
36 EAST MAIN STREET
GIASTATESBORO,.. GFJ)R
mmmtm!WImIIBII1WDUIll!umnmemmrlllj!1Vi7tIjjl!!ttj!!UjtmsmtjjUmiIIUglli;yy_4
"Thnnktulness"-Ruby
Sat.-TomQrrow
is Ottoists c1uy at
nrc chireh That IS
uvry buddy Witch runs " ottornobile
or u ford IS supposed to 1 C preseru
u t the service Ma says we 81 e all
II gOing £0\ nd pa says h� hOfW:t 11
J:�\hUi so he wont feel hke he 18
t'Dselng GO mtlch gdod til'll( 10 that
kltHI of a cosc.
Sunduy-Falt and �;OOl(H' to \Vel.
It llICldcnt rUin ant! are happy r"m,lv
WClIt to clurch III n hOfly rna \yO:) :'\
waiting fOI me when Sun skoal left
alit III case I mile ferget about chI! ch
as she Joakmgly I emU! ked The 1st
song on the Itst was llltitie Till ew
th.lt Be.lUltful Lond on high Witch
wns vel Y appl Op1lOte (Ill sed EnJoy­
ccl n good HUP und I lind llU kept mn
busy nuggmg us Cv) y now und then
Montluy-l have ben .L trymg to
figgel out whut I am II gOlllg to be
wholl I 3m gloan up n IItUe mOle
P.l ,lllvlccd me to 101'11 a good bade
like hemE' a bncklayCl 01 6Ul)"1 of
those kmd of tllllgS Witch P,IYS u
dolldl a hr but I gcss ] (11 rthcr be
u. DI because msted of getttng p.·ud
by the hI tlwy get paid by the few
Roadmg',
Foss
Rending, "Thnnksglving
Kermit Carr
Rending, "My Autumn
Rosa Gould.
Walk"-
Dny"- CABBAG� PLANTS
Early Je'taey W.kefield, 25c pe't 100; SOO .1.00.
price in Large-r quantitift.
R. LEE BRANNEN
Rt. A, Statesboro, GA.
Special
N"I<r-Mrs McLemore, MIIl8 Juha
Carmichael
Rcadtnl;-Mabel Brunson.
Rending, IIThonksglvlIlg"-Lonlue
Belle Blanrl.
Heading, "Joys of n Country Road"
Mllry Lou Johnson
PIano solo--Peall SImmons
Readmg, "ThnnksglVlng Dinner"
Luheullu Brunson.
Reading, "Country ThanksgiVIng"
Susie Mac Fos$
Reading', HThanksglvlIlg" --- Emit
Woodcock
Song-Union.
(lnov4tc) Phone 31S2
Rov W. Langstun, pastor
Mr and Mrs A. F Mikell und Mctho(llst chui ell, WIll preach [I
ehidlren upcnt Sunday 11\ Snvunnuh special ...ci rnun undny morrnng to
• • • the Srntenboro Volunteers, who wil]
DI nnd Mts.'A J ,Mooney huve attend III f'ull Uniform
:returned from a trip t6 Baltimore
· . "
Congrcsslo,ln R Lee MeO! 0 was ,I
\'lSltOl III S.\Vannuh dUJ1ng the week
Shelton Pa.�h�1 \as returned to
Atlanta nftor a brief VISIt tn the city
· . .,
Mrs Harrison Olbff IS VISltlllg Mr
mid MI s. Enrott P!l!T1sh In Snvnnnnh
· .
Mrs .M E ::>ntlLh hn. rI'll1l ,cd <0
I ) 'lI't" ufter "v' t t() hel C'(\lll D C
SI11Ith
· . .
MI find MIS D ••lnck Watels lind
James Lee "pent the weok-end 111 Su·
v31'lnnh
· . .
1I1r und MI8 Harry Smith and Mr
Jlnd Mrs Kuyit�nclol vlsltod Savannuh
Th�l'!Idali
1\11 ,111<1 MI� j. Dowse Lee lind
MIS Inmun Foy were vHlltOfs tn Sa·
"annuh Thursday
· . .
Mrs R Simmon. has returned to
Ocala Fin, where she Will rem","
_ till .Jte hol Iria,.....
· . �
..
1>Ir u';d' Mr. F M. Neamlth and
flDl1l1'hter, Kutle, of N"vtlo, motored
to Savannnh TUeiI<I"y
· . .
Mr and til.. Broce 011111' and Mr
and Mn Ed'·I1:'l Groover were VlfutOH
In Savannah Thon;d"y
· . .
Be sure and viSIt the PreHbytertan
Bozoar next Tuesday Somethlnp:
1"1 both old Pond vounl!: South Matn
>ttl eot .next door to Harry smith
· . .
1I;dw.lrd Baldwlft, of Savllnn.lh, was
the week-cnd gueBt ot Ml\. a.nd Mr.
T W Wators, of NOVlls
· . .
Mrs. M C ShnrPe ultd
WillIams were vlmtors In Sylvnnm
Wednesday aDd Thursday
MISS Ruth MeDou��ld and MISS
Josephmc Donaldson hnvc lotul'Tled
11 (lin a V1Slt 1n Savannah
H B Davis :nd" U;yt Blln.oll, o(
lIItIl�n, spent SunJny us the guests
of Mr nnd Mrs. W H ElliS
· . .
hss Lucy Blitch. MISS LOUIse Foy
and Fronk SImmons w('ro .. lmong tho
VISItor's ill Suvannnh ThUlsrlay
· ..
666 for Malarial Fever.
· . .
M 1 and IIb'So P S Snuth and !tttl�
1
daughter, of \tIIl1l1.l, ar� the gl..'1ts
of Mr and �l" r, C Sm '"
. .
MISS Katie Nesmith, ef NOV'll., left
TU(lsduy for Savannah WhCIC she w111
elltel Draughon� BUSlIlcss Colleee
· . .
F.mernon Pcrluns has Icturned to
hiS post of duty at BIltmore, N C,
t'fU'f a VISit to tus mother, Mrs F C
PerkinS. \
• • •
Don't fOlget th� ludle. of the Pres..
bylennn church WllI £Ive u buz.\.ur
'Tlle',day Nov 27th on South Mom
atle"t, next door to Harry Smith'.
jewelry store The J)ubllc IS Lnvlted
to V!S1t them
· . .
Mr and Mrs Rogel Hollanrl, Mrs
Hinton Booth, M,gS Ab"1leS Chllstlun
und Miss Mamie .Hall were VISitOrs In
Savannah Thursday.
• • •
!If Isses Berth" and Mabelle Covll1g-
ton, of Savnnnuh, were tht! week�end
guests of their parents, Mr und.Mrs
W J Covmgton last Vleck.
. . .
�1t8S Grace Parke., \-"ho IS teach
ing At TIOUgh, S C, ell nved F''1day
1;y l'R'pend a few days· WIth her par�
..nts, Mr and Wll'S W C Purl'er
...
Rev and MI s Lealnd Moore, �1t'S
W O. Shuptrlne and ?lh s J �. �fc
Croan attended tne ,hstrlet 011<31''''
ary meetmg In Snvann.h
Wed "ost! Iy
· . .
The Sewing Circle of the Pllmlt"e
Baptist chllrch WIll meet
WIth Mrs
I John H. Donaldson Monday
after­
noon Ever¥ Il\dy of the church IS
cordially i'lvite� • •
Mr. and Mrs. S K. Hagan
and
doughte1'8, Ruth lid Katie Lu.e, and
11__ Ethel Mei1;in and
Katie Lue
Denmark and 1_eona Groover
OIdtor·
• ad to Savannah luat w:e�..,nd
· . .
preyenb (:01....
,
<
•
d ,•w an tFOUR fH H-IRTHDAY.
Mastel John Smith was host !It a
I":fi.rty Tuesday altmnoon at the home
of 11Is parents, MI und Mrs .1 Grady
Smith, on Zottcrower nvenue 'rhe
ot."Cl\81On WAS tn celebl atlon of 111S
roulth birthday
·
2000 BUSHELS COaN AND 100
TONS GOOD PEA VINE HAY
WILL PAY 8S CENTS PER BUSHEL FOR CORN AND
$20 TON FOR HAY. CASH OR TRADE, DELIVERED
AT BROOKLET, GA.OCTAGON
CLUB
M1S Pa.ul Ji'tnnkllil entcrtu1I1cd the
Octngoll club W dnesol.,y u[terlloon
at hot home on Savunnah nvcnu{'
QuantlLlCs nf chloysanthemums add
ed to the uttr8ctivenCBK of the spa�
Claus livlng 100m whOI e the b"llcsls
weIO entf'rtaillcd Th.ree tables were
arranged fOr bndge.
· . .
•
MYSTERY CLUB.
M I'S Bruc Olliff entertain" I tlte
Mys\elY club Thursday mOl mng at
her home on Suvannah avenue. Va!5cs
filled With autumn flowers decorated
the looms wheee the guests a"sembled
FOUl tnble. \\ere arranged for
bridge
D. L. Alderman, Jr.
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
EPWORTH LEAGUE
The SeniOr Ep" orth Lou&'ue Will
meet Mondoy c' emng nt 7 30 o'dock
The ploglam "",11 be III cbarge of
lIflss DOI.I' Everett, fOUlth depart­
ment supullntcndent A 1110Ht cordml
Invttalion 1ft extended to evel y one
Be sure tu como nnd brIng Romeone
WIth rou.
I
1
nll 11 ItR
Tuesdny-P1.1YC(} l\ mnocent. Josk
011 J nne today und I geBs she dlddent
Itke I .ltps her powder Puff out of
her pocket book and "prll1l<1e8 sum
pepper III It lind just 33 we waft II
gOing to recite llrtlhmetlc ohe gt.ves
hor nOSe n dabb and commenced to
etnrt soleeslIIg She has tre1\ted me
l1)<e I hUd the .mull pox evel sence
WenRdaY-PlI tuk u. eut III the
[OJ d for n spin on WItch he haG hall
u new Cllrbarnte, Pl1t on al\d he "faa
ohngmg duat aL the r.lto of 3G IIl1lfP
pm r nnd .he �"lrns around a1nllsJog
Joyfully and ust ll$ how did ....e lW.e
and ma sed not. muell It WAS to milch
lihc. 1,t8 Ii you 'wqS a rldelng fus< to
YUle own Fune' nl W,td IS not the
way It IS bmng dono tn the days
nd�n �
Thll',cln.y-I hnve founu u nuw way
to m.l1�o money By wntelng parnes
to put on groctll1g c ..\ulu und Bell
them Scnt. an 1 today wll..ch went
Thanksgiving and Christmas
FRUIT CAKES,
We have it ready made or we have
it ready to -make
SiolJe's Fruit Cake
NONE BElfER
A Fun Line of
'
Royal Scarlet Fruits
I' for making the, cake
WE AuiEAD HAVE ALL THE FRUITS EXCEPT THE CURRANTS.
Don't forget to try a sack of SAKOTA plain Flour
for your Cakes and Pies
IF NOT WELL PLEASED RETURN THE EMPTY SACK AND
GET YOUR MONEY
BACK,
• •
MRS. PIGUE HOSTESS
A pretty "ocml event of FI1day
mornlllg wnK the brldgp J)crt;y (\"lven
by Ml'8 Ghas Pigue at her homo on
Zettorovrcf avenue The rooms of
the home were unusually attl'nct1vc
WIth autu�n flower. and neh pot
plant•.
Gueotu for tour tables of '):>rl\lgc
•
�tuJ.E-AWAY CLUB
MIS F I Wllham� wns host""s 10
the While-Away club 1<'11t111)' 'nr�er­
noon nt hor hot1\o on J3rolld street
Ohl ysanthemums urrangeu In vuscs
und baskets added to the nttlnct"'e
nesa of the oeCllS101l
SIX tublcf! 0.1' P) Og'J (·KSIYC look Well)
I'luy� d A ftc} the gnmut:! a sHlnd
eou I sc was scrved
.
lANNIE f. SIMMONS TELEPHONENO. 366MRS ELLIS HOSTESSMI'. W H ElliS Vut y tlehA'htfully
('nlol tUll1cd the younger Rct Frld�lY
cvcmng In honol of MISS Mary Bell
Elil. \Miss �ft1l10Ul1le Slutrpe and
MISS 'Mnlthn Do�nld on Full flowcls
\Vele wwd 111 tho dCCOI.ltlon ot tho
lOOIllS whero the guests wei C ontcr�
tailled
Tt:!n tdbloM WOIO 311'llOged for pro�
gr.OS91ve rook At the conclUSIOn oC
tho �all\e3 dehclotls t cf, eshmentft
were tiorved
hke thl.-
TELEPHONE
NO 20
Sum bnvels East and sum �laveh
"Vest. • But, nevel tho tUlIns shull
Meut
'l'hey ale only 1 tltll1g to I,eep It flom
belng n Success I mite not be able
te sell them
FORM ORGANIZAliON TO
FIGHT KU KLUX KLAN
•
•
\Vushmgtotl, Nov 11 �-rncolpola�
tlOn of un 01 gaI1lZ,\tlOn for tho pur­
pose of IlmRugurattng an mtenslve
C"lI1palgn lookmg to til" dlSlntegra.
tlOn of tho Ku Klux Klan and kIndred
olgaIllZ�\tlOn3" was announced today
by the NntlOnal Vlgllllnce AltsoclI\tlOn
E F' COl coran, lIll ectJng VtCt! pres.
Ident, who WIll be 111 charge of head­
qU"rters hel e, doclal'ed that for sev.
ernl months prehmmary work has
been In progres� and the as.qoclDtlon
now was prepated lito Hght against
,\II Influences Rnd agencies wluch soek
to broed class or rehglOus dlscl,mlllo­
tlon"
The program adopted by tho orgnn­
Izatlon calla for passage of an anti·
mn.klllg bill by the Ieglsh,ture of
ench ::;tatc, fOlcec1 pubhcatlOn of mem·
bershlp hsts or all seclet Oll!an,,",
tlOns and enactment.. of .\ federal
�tnlute denhng wlt..h mob VIOlence
Every.man w'ant.� to be financially lI1dependent, and every man who
spends less than he earns wlll win that IIldependence
HI bme, How long
that time Wlll be depends on how much he saves ad how soon he starts
HAVE YOU STARTED 7
One Dollar Will Open An A<:.count Here
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
1\I1'S II V Frankhn, of Reglstel,
ontertlllncd fOI he, httle dnll hle"
Ruth Rebecca, on h.r C1ghLh bit th­
duy, S.\turdny atto) noon, NovcmbOi
17th The lltue gills from States·
boro wele chaperoned by MI'S J A
Addison, MrB CCCII Brnnncn lind Mrs
F l' L�uuer, flom Reglstm by Mrt.i
John Godb�e nnd MIS Law80n Hollo·
way Many lutClostlng g.\l!l(!S were
cIIJo:,'cd, n.itet whICh Q dchcwus leo
COU I se \Vas sorveo
FOR MISS CHRISTIAN
Many lovely socml affrurs ure be·
mg given for MISS AgnUD Chl,stUlTl,
of Dawson
Ftldny arternool1 MISS Ilene Alden
elitOl tnlncd Informnlly at hOI home
on GI'ady streot In hon01 of MIBS
CllllstlUn The gueste. 1110..,d d'
IIIlsses C'l1"stl1ln. Elmo Wllnberly,
Pearl Holl.1Ild Anne Johnstoo. Knlh­
leen McCronn, Gus�no Lee, LOUise
Hughes, Llcz Brown, Mest'nmcs Roger
Holland, M E Grimes, Waltel John�
son and Ihnton Boot!.
Tl1esday mO'nlng MIss Pearl Hol­
IRnd cntel tallied guests for five tn­
bles of blulge comphment'ng �Ilss
rhl1stlnn Rnd Mrs Gus Skelton, or
Hartwell After the Il'nn1eS a lunch·
eon was served
Werlnosday MIS, LOUl"e Hughes en·
lerlnmerl at her home on Savannah
avenue m honor of MISS Clu Istlan
Yellow and whlto chrYfoIanthemums
were In eVl(lencc 10 the rooms \Vh�re
the merry gue3l. a8sembled Guests
for five tables of progressive rook
,w$re invited The hostess,
""'Q18ted
by Mrs. J D Lee, served a .1l111.d
coUftie
'Read !!I the l'1en !!I linancial
Independence
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F... A. M.
Meeta first and third
Tuesday night. Bank ot
Statesboro BUilding
VISlwnp: brothers are
cordially inVited to meet
with us. Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbol·o,. GeorgIa
S. W. Lewis,
W M.
Rupert Riggs,
Secl'etnTY.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO 59
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Moota first and third
FrIday nights. Bank
, ot Stlltesboro btllldinp;.
Visitmg eompanlonl
eordlally Invited U
meet with 0"
Oan'l L. Gould Rupert R�,
Hljth !'mit SocretU7.
�,
fl·
•
•
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INCOME TAX BILL
PASSES rUE HOUSE
,
it
,
PROPOSALS BEING RECEIVED
TO CARRY STAR ROUTE MAIL
SHORTAGE OF HOGS
DUE AFTER FEBRUARY
"RelOlbJe reports ft onl unquestlOn..
ed authOrttl"5 IMloote n bog shortage
In the Soutb and Southeast of 35 to
50 PC1 cenl undel last yeal Thm e
18 a short.1ge of hogs In Cnnnda 8.B IS
sllown by the same quail!;) or ho!,,,,,
seiling tn Can"da at $850 as sold 111
st Paul today under $6 and as sold
III Chicago at $6 40 to $6 GO Is there
any rcason why hogs sbould be seil­
Ing $2 Pl!t' hUlldred lewer tn the
UllIted Stutes Ihan thoy ale acrOBS
tho bOI der In Can.da 1
"1"'hc fanners themselves UTC the
only ones that can corrt.�ct UlIB If
they feel thut they must ship som"
or m09t of the hogs they h.avc on
hand. I strongly urge them to hold
Olle-thlrd of what they would have
shtpped If they WIll do thIS, 1 Will
gUlll'antee there Will be ,1 ste.idy ud­
vance m the next 60 or 90 days thut
\VlJl gIve 'Us at le.1St ,a. $2 advance 10
pnL'CS"
----
REV LANGLOIS TO PREACH
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Announcemont 18 requested that
He,' II P LnngloIH, pastor of Lhe
EiuTekn M!llhotilst CircUIt, WIll PI e"clt
,It the Presbyterlun church In States­
boro on the eventnt; of Sunday, De­
cerubel 9th, at 7 o'clock
Rov L:.lnJZ'lois 18 a young m.l}\ In
tbe lIlImstry, nO\1 completmg hi. fir.n
year DUl1ng hiS year'. p88torutc ut
Eureka be and hla w1fe luoV8 endear­
ed tllemselve. greatly to the people
W1th �ilom they bave come In (!on�
tact Mrs. LanglOIS 16 " sweet .iTlRCI
ond trequently J01l1S her husband 111
the �endltlon Of vocal DIUSle lit theIr
HARDWICK AGAIN MAY CONGRESSMAN MOORE
OFFER FOR SENATOR LEAVES FOR CAPITOL
PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION.
TO ALSO BACK SENATO. REED CARRIES PRINTED ANSWER TO
IN HIS RACE FOR THE COMING CONTEST INSTITUTED BY DON
A;t.lantll, Nov 27.-The report I"
AD VALOREM TAX TO BE LlMlT.
ED TO THREE MILS BY NEW
LAW. i � �l'-I"
Atlantll, Nov 27.-Govemor Wal·
ker and the admtnistration forces
scored a sigo al victory when the
house of representatives tonIght at
7 30 o'clock by a vote of 141 to 51
passed the Lankford senate income
t.1X bill lIS amended by tho house
f:ommlbteo.
Tho voting .talted .hortly before
i) o'clock lind prenentod the big .ur­
prlHe of the session In the manner tn
which the udnllnlstr n't.ion forccs have
ID the last twenty-four hOUT'S shaken
dOWT\ the forool! backlOg the Bussey
�ubstltute That was the only mCllB-
ute on "hleh s. test vote was taken,
the result belllg 37 for tbe Bu3S�y
bill, ]54 agamst. auti upon the final
vote on the mUIn bill, as amended,
Representallve Bussey, commg curly
on the roll call asked Ius fllCnds, Ill·
stead of "standmg pat" to ruBy to
the SUPPOlt of the adm,llllstrAlon
bJll. and Jom hlln 11\ voting for It
He was gt.·eeted by applause Vlhan he
cnst he, vote and flOIll then on the
"ote was henVlly one-Sided
Th.· bill, "" p."",ed b!, the house
.and which l:oe8 to the sonate fot con­
cUrn'nce Or nOllconCDITcnce tomor�
row amendmg section 2, article 7 I
paragraph 1 or the conBLltutton, IS lIS
,., :follow.
'
-
"The general a...embly "hllll 8180
have power to levy· tn'xes upon In­
lomes from whatevcl 80uree derIved,
fOT 8tate purposes only, wbleh t"."
may be graduated, tbe Illte not to
exooed fi .... 1 per cent and
I the law
leYy1ttg the same slutll con!.!..n ex­
emptions," Ill1d further amendmg the
s.:une ponion .r the constitutIOn,
whIch 110W fixes Il hmlt of flve milia
on ad valorem property, by adding
thereto tb.e followtng words. "which
malClmum rate shall be reduced from
'4 flve to three mill., whene"er provi..,­
ion bu.8 been made 10 thiS eonstltu­
.tion authorlzl11g tile levy and collec­
tion of taxeR upon Incomes
"
The amendment offered by MIUln
of Glynn to mllke the IImttatlOn foul'
;n.tend of three mills was voted down,
as well lLH the Ot.hCI amendments :lJIrI
substitutes
'.nhose votmg against the pll3sage
of the bill were Atklllson, of Chat­
ham Bamster Barrett, Blrd� Selase,
Bo�ell. Bo":dol), Bozeman, Cal"'­
"W�lY, Clark, Colhns, Cummmg, Cur­
ry, Dallied of Troup, DaVIS of Thom­
as, Dnr.on or Wtlkwson, Evans of
Warl·en. Eve, Fowlcl, Foy, Golden,
11 Hatcher of Mu,cogee. Huxford,
Jores of noyd, K&mptoo, KlI1g, Lang­
ley, Lmder, Lindsey, MIles, Nc w,
Owen, Plu1<s, PerkinS of liuscogec,
Peterson, Phillips, Pltt.., RobOt t.,
Rowe, Rutherrold, S.,pp Smith of
[<'ulton, Stewart, Suthve, Sweat, 'rlp-
11111 •• Trippe, Vaughn. Wll1t1ey, Wim­
berly Of L,lUrens Total 51
Absentees-Bennelt, Dleckley, Gu­
TIer, Griffin, Harrlsoll, KlrkJand, Mc�
Cullough, Peek, PlCiter'lng, Rllcy,
Smith of Rrvntl, Turner. Wrtght To­
ltal 13•
All oth«s voted fOI the pass.go o(
'he bill
The questIon I\OW of IIIt('lest 19
whether or not tb" ".,nnte ",,11 accept
the mell8llre us jot com"" from the
};OUtlC, and on tlmt there 19 a dIVISion
uf oplOlon, With a very clear eVidence
of the admlnlstratlen haVIng gained
""me strength In th", upper brllnch
Bmee 'the adoptIOn of the Lankford
bill, althottgh the GovenlOr has said
lie would accopt ttte bill a. pussed by
the senate If necefk<!!nry In the �nd,
should thOle be a disagreement III the
8enate However, rthere Wllt he un setvlces
Important pOInt on the matter of the DISTRICT MEETING TO
vote necessary to ngtee UPOll a L'On- BE HELD IN STATESBORO
erence commlbtce report
PreSident Carswell hiLS let It be Fnday mot mng at 10.45 the
nown he WIll rule th.lt It takes a Womun's Club Will entertam
bile eX-
.11 ,'Wl)oothlTds vote fu accept any report
ecullve boal d of: the dlStTlct at the
.... hlCh a conference ("omlnlttcc may club
rooms Delegntes from aU avel
Make, 111 either of which events the the dl!itlrlCt will be present, II1cillrhng
subJect matter IS different f,om that the preslJent, lIfrs Purcell. from Met­
passed orlgtnally by the senate ter It IS hoped tbllt a large
number
ThIS IS based, he says, on the can· I
of memhers Will be present to a".-Istl
",tltutl0n.ll requlrement thart the Iden- m welcomtng the VISItOrs
tienl matter submitted to the people
----
• ,
for rotlfic"tion must hav recorded Remember the Old FIddler.
on It a vote of two-thirds :f the total Convention and Oy.�eI' Supper
membership of each house .t Dover School, Frld.y even·.
ing, Dec. 7th, at 7 o'clock, pro-
The ladles of the Presbyterian vidinlf the weather i. suitable.
church Will conduct a bazaar in<the In the' event of inclement
bUlld'n� next to Hllrry Sintth's jewel. weather, to be poitppned till
ry stere on South Matn stret n�xt next. Frid.... ..ey_i.. � that isTue8day. Nov 27th Be sure and
suitable.
" . _
}>sit them.
The Poatoffieo Department an­
nounces tbat bids will bo received up
until January 15th, 1024, for the
trllnsportlng ot matl. between Stat....
boro And Dover and Statesboro and
Portal for a fonr·year contract All
propoeale must be received in Waah.
Inglon by January 16th, and all bids
mu,", be accompanied by a snitable- current here today, from authuTity
bond prescribed and accepted by the
Postofflee Department The penod
close enough to know, that former
for which the oonti'8et WIll be 1«Ii is Oov Thomas W Hard"...ck WIll be
for tour yea"" dating trom July 1st, ;heard on the political sLump .Igo.lin
1924 All persona mtendmg to sub- In a very short While Effort ..""
mit bids for either of the routes made to reucb the fonfler govornor
should call upon the postmaster at to 'get hiS say on 1:he subject, but
one of the offices named and secure
was lInauc""..ful.
a blank llnd other IIlfOrmatlon con· Il 18 ststed that, Immediately aft:er
ceming same. udJounlmeut ot the extra 8e�lon Of
the Georgta General Assemhly, Urut­
ed States Senntor James Reed of
MissourI Will be announeed as a can�
.!Idate for the nommatlOn for the
pI e!:lldency, and thllJt: bis c,lmpalgn wtll
be oOJened tn thIS state, thllt he and
(ornler Gov Hnrd,vlck Will both be
AN OVER SUPPLY IN ALL TER. helid on the stiump In behalf of that
MINAL MARKETS AT PRESENT candidacy, and that IIbout ten
TIME. 1 speeches are to be made
Chicago, Nov 27 --Ovel loadmg of The report goL.. fUlt]!er t:e say
the tCTlDtn:l1 markets by unrestricted that Mr EIardwlck has itltely been
shlppmg of hogs Will meVlt.''Ibly be urged to sbnd for electlOl1 as Uruted
followed by a correspondlllg shortage States se",.fur, and from another
after February, Everett C Blown, source has been urged to offer for
(lresldent of the NatlOnul 1_lve Stock Governor In respect to the I,ltter,
Exchange, declured here ooduy and It I" stated that the former governor
pr�dloted that If (1I1'l1lers hold b"ck takeil the posItion thnt thero i8 noth­
one-third of what they would have II1g now Ite can offer the people of
shipped now, pncea WIll advallce at t:he state III a gubernatorlBl rlloCe,
least $2 In the next s,xty or nmety ho1dmg that the �Iungs v.tUch he
day., .too<l c,;.. in his administration are
"Hog me ..t tJ< the chellpost food no.. bemg backed, supported and
product In Amerioll," b. saul "The fought fo, by th.oBe who opposed
trom�l)dOU8 over supply In all the te�- hllD.. In respect <t'.o the 8enatorlal
mlnal markets dunng Ooctober, No- mlltt<>r, It IS sUld he l. lending a more
vemh.r lI.nd De<:ember mJl 11I0u.n a earnellt ear, but b.:t8 not given direct
corresponding shortage' lifter Febru-' Int'imation ....IUlt he expecbl to do.
ary 1, next! year Some tlue ago bile fOMl1or gover-
"COmmtblHOn men uU over the cot1n� nor mndc It known that beclluse (If
trT regret that the farmers are ._en· the phY81cal welfare of Mrs Hurd­
flClllg thelr bo{l'll at prevaIling rum· Wleit he unqu01!tlOnablr would not
ouo pneea wben there 19 such a bngilt of'l'er for IIny,pubhc ol!)ee unle.. she
prosp"ot m 1924 The National L,vo greatly l1lll'roved, smce that 19 hLS
Stoek Exchange has cau3ed B survey foremost. I "nd pnme ""DSlderation
to be made of the hogs til tho South over all thing!! Mrs HurdWlck, It ..
Hnd Southeast. unde1 stood, has gt'catiy 1",p1oved In
health. much to tbe delIght of thClr
frIends.
From another source It IS reported
thllt the former Governor hWl had •
very attractlv(I offer to enter the
dmly newspapcl field In thl. .t.II�.e,
llnd much pressulc 18 bCIllg" brought
to beut on hlm III thlit direction
MINISTER DISCOVERS
WAS IN WRONG PEW
REV MR TAYLOR DECLARES 1M.
PATIENCE WITH ."MILITARY
SYSTEM" OF METHODISTS
Columbus, Gu, Nov 27 -l"ollow�
II1g the announcemen.t MondllY that
he wua boltmg the Methodist church
bcC'au�c he "Vel.') not tn symp.lthy 'Wlth
the military "sYl=itcm" of that dc­
nommatl0n, (arne th new� toouy that
Rev M D 'raylor, p.1 tol of the
PheniX CII v T) IClJt.y Methodl-st. church,
�would be l)aJltl".ed at the FIl'St B�lP­
lIst ChUICh a.t the mornmg services
next Sunday
Rev 1<1 r Taylor gllve publtc llotlce
Monday tlutt he ..UK leuvlng th� serv­
Ices of tile T,iethodlsts not. beclluse
he was dissatisfied w.th being '''''Irned
Illl!t week by �he AlllblUlllI conference
to Loxley, AI.. , but because he wa.
unqualtftud for the Methodist mlll-
18try •
"I am not in humlOny \\'1th
')
the
Methoduft: DlIl1tary system Ilnd 1 am
goInl( to get nut," Rov Mr Taylor
srud uThere have been many re­
quests for me t(1 baptize mfant8 dur·
109 my mInistry at Tnnlty chureh,"
he continued, 'jbut [ could not do HO
reehng the way r do I ,1m In sym­
pathy With the 'believer's baptism,'
which follows the active faith nnd re­
pentance, und for that renson I Will
never baptIze a baby
HI have baptlZetl or spllnkled many
adulta since I have been here. but I
1 ef"sed to bapt1ze .Iny lllf11nt be­
cause It IS a sCripture of the Old
Testnment. which I consclcntllously be­
lieve In,'' he saId
"It looks hke the Baptist church IS
the only one that I could get In and
fit with. I m"''''1 that trw BaptIst
churcb is WIthout ('reed and uses on Iy
one book-tbe Bible," he lidded
For hberal advances, I!Jlecial atten·
tion to we�ht.. and �rndes. "oick .....
!Urns. Bhip your eottoll tn lIItddlet.:>::.
, Peterson. InCl., SlIVBntulh. Ga.
123aurr4DlI)}
Hon R Lee Moore, eungcrssmnn
from the lIrst distriet, lef� today tor
Waslul1gton to assume hIS duties III
congress, which convenes on F'rldA)"
December 4th
l\[r. !Moore carried 'WItho him 11
pt inted brlef of the e",donee rn hi.
behalf In the contest for hIS sent in-
stituted by Don Clark The congress· ===-=-=..=..=...===========
man's bnof was 22 pag•• In length
,md WB8 prep!lred by hlB llttorney, A
M: Doal
The word "bncf" convoys to the
lay mind the meanlllg, short While
one nllght !think 11 22-p!lgo book of
lcstnnollY and nrgumcnt 18 not short,
the brICr clll'J'lOd by 1.1r Moore was
exactly tbnt compured to !the brief
llnd book of testImony submitted by
the contcstan\b, Don 8ia, k
The book of eVIdence PI epared und
slIbtnttted by Mr Clark comprised
more than 400 pages, and contmned
ill full every word of the testimony
"eln·ered by the hundred or more
witnesse� III the thIrteen COllntlf.!R 01
th� district dunng the proce"" of the
hc;rll1g Mr Clark's brief wa. 160
pUl!'es, consisting of extracts from the
testimony, legal references and Uf'b'U­
mdrlts OIl support of hiS contest.
pnde� the rules of Congl'll,"" the
artumcnts m the �U8e are requited to
be lo�ged WIth tile congrell8olnal com,
mlttee by Frtday, November 30th .
It 18 lItteroBtlng to note th"t ju.t
!It the very moment when Congress.
man Moore IS ..bout to tuko hi. seat,
therl' hilS been �tarted l\ .o� of vague
ropert tbnt already Oppobition ,s de­
velopmg :'l�r IIn!'!t hJm fOt next year
One of our country exchanges pub­
hshed the s'llBtoment last week that
Jud!!'I,'A B· Lovatt, formel'ly of Sy!.
VWlIR but now of Sll\rannu.h, 16 bemg
talked of as " prOSllCctlvc eond"lnte
ThiS rumor, howe\rm. hal:;: been titS-­
polled by tho positive A!.atell1vn� of
Judge Lovett that he IS not even re­
motely 11 pOs.'ublo cJ\J1dldatc Sprmg­
mg up almost slnlultunoollsly wlth the
uliaYITlg' of the Lo..vctt rumor, comes
the statement from anoithor source
that Mayor Seubrool< or Suvannuh IS
bem�: talked nbout.
It I" II right long lime ilil Lhe noxL
electIOn, and we surnliSC th.l.t If .rudge
Seahrook IS renl Wlse ho Will give Ollt
a stutement nlong lhe general lmes
of nhut one Just promulgated by the
popul.1r Judge Lovett
Lee i\{oore IS Just lJeJ!l1ll1ln� to get
reudv to servn the j)l:oplc 1t IS too
CUlly to talk about turn11lg' him out
----
STATESBORO CRUMERY
PAY GOOn D1VlDfNO
Wh.,ther any part of the MtdlRnd
Hallway IS to be .lIved from the Junk
heap, depends upon the work ,to be
done by mtercsted Citizens between
now and MondllY "nd upon tho lie·
CISlon of Judgo Meldrim at a hCllnng
to be held In Savannah on thut dute
As has been mentioned bofore ,n
tbese columllS, the poople of Portal
and VICinity hllve actively mterested
tb.cnlsfJlv(!! In 6 movemont to SRVC at
leallt &lUlt part of the truck cJCtelul'tg
from Statesboro to Portal '1'0 thIS
end, thoy have raloed stock subscrlp­
tlOtlll for a purtlal fund to Hpply III
the pIIJ'ch"",e or the property As to
the probHble acceptance or .IllY pICec·
bidding, bowever, there IH beheved to
be Bome dou bt.
Another and Inrger ef'l'ort can·
templates the pllrL'llJlSe of tho entire
roadbed between Staw"boro and
Stevens Crossll1g In this propoSItIOn,
ofl\clals of the Georgm & Flonda
n,lilroud huvo mamlc.ted a WIlling
ness 10 eo-operllte Omc",l. of that
,'ond met ycsterdny WIth the poop1c
I)f Portal 111 the foronoon �lnd wlth 11
lIumbp.r or people 111 Stutcsbolo 111
the .fternoon
The propo"'tlOI1 m,lde by the I'OMI
offielllis Is abqut as foliowK
ERtlmutmg the ptobable v,llue 0'1'
thut purt of the MIIJlal1d but",,,en
State.boro Ilnd Stevons CI'OSSll1g ut
.ll)l)ut $75,000, the bondholder" or
the Georg-an 111111 Flondu. are wlllln�
to pny lwo�thlrd8 of t.ho purchu�e
pl1.CC for t.he pi opcrt!t· .Hld leave OIlC­
Lhlrd to be pOld by other IIltereBted
parties Couplod wlth thl� PIOPOSI­
llOlI, however, IS the statement that
the expcn�e of nutting the t'nutlbod
betwct!n thoso POints lit shope f01
s,lfe UHe will be approXJmRteyl �35.-
000 In C'rOS::; tICS and bridge i1mhcr
The GOOI gw and 1,IIonou OffiCIHl!-t rc�
qUIre th�\l the CltlZC ns furll1Bh thiS
mab t lid, unrl they ngroc to do the
nCCCSSIJI"y worl< of IOstall�l.t\oll IIl­
c1udlng the i1Hnlshlllg' of tho lmlM Hl­
qUITed rOI replacemellt. and the
�plkf'S nntl other hardware
EARLY DATE. II WIll be ""en, thus, tI,ut tho
Ou the fllst of Januur)', 01 there amount necessary to be rilL-qed by
about:-. J A Bunco, manager of the lhe ,)Cople to CO-Orlerat�
With tho
Stateshoro Creamery, Will ISSUll dlVI� Georgia and
i"londa IS UPPJ'Oxlmatcly
delld checks to stoci<holden< for fif- �60,OOO In exch,lllge
for thiS the
teon pl::r cent of the cnruta1 stock (."OntnbuLors
wlil recCivo Ntock, Rnd
The crenmeTY IS cllpltahzed at $1.- �II �l1re \n """tever profits lor
200 comprunng shu reB ur $50 t!uch loases may accrue
from the opela�
The'stQck IS held by IiItllltesboro bUSI-, LIon of the roud
ness men who put their money III The tlme
tOI tho h ...rUlg before
for th. 80le purpose of helptng In .fudge Meldnm 18 19
o'clock on Man­
the development of Cream production day mOrlll11g, Deeember
3rd What­
In the county Mr Bunce luts been
evel' pt'OposltlOn IS to be submitted
m3n.ig�r of the plant almost over
must be formulated and preat:nted
.lIloe It waa eBtahhslted, llnd tbe bUKI•. It tbut ttn.le_. _
neSS now IS better than it ever hus
been �.lnd IS rapidly )�rOWlng Cloam
checks have bean mUlh d out. semi­
monthly 111 tbe past, but tl:c plan Will
be chHnged now and checi,s Will be
mallee] Immediately upon rCL"e'lpt of
CLARK FOR HIS SEAT.
FIFTEEN PER CENT ON CAPITAL
STOCK WILL BE PAID A r AN
cream
Tho output from the erenmer), has
at: limes run shghlly 111 excess of
1,000 pounds per week, though It
van f.l from time to time Thele IS
demund for the entire output and no
trouble to sell alb the very highest
markot prices Three large Savan­
nah consumers have been tuklhg reg'­
ular shipments for the past year and
other concerns there are anxIous to
be supphed Tho only trouble MI
Bunco hns 111 ,the development of the
bmunesu is In gettmg the Cl eum He
pny� the same prJ('es as paId on the
Chicago mal itet, "nd those who ljave
been Bupplymg cream from' the be·
gInning are enthu�nastic 10 praIse of
results
Rev Leland Moore, pas'!»r ot \h8
Statesboro MethodISt church, lefl:
Tuesday morning fo� Sllvannah, t..
uttond th� SOllth GeorgIa annlllli c".�
forence, which Will 'be In •• 'I"lon fot'
about 8. woek \ I
Not III a decade or more, perlulpl.
has the local Methodl.b chul eh h:ill &
YQar so su�qessful us t.I\;, on� 'll"'�
closlIIg ,Gr-cat progl:ess ha� b,een
rnatlc along every hne of endeavor­
on the pall of 'the chu.ch, aud the
IIIOSpocts' fOI yet further "",(greater
I'luccesi! In the Immediate fUbuTe ara
veTV bnght ,
This IS th. thst year of Rev. Mr.
Moore's pnktofate III St!\tu�boro 'H.
has worked untirlllll'ly throughout �..
yf!ll.r, and tho members of hiS (..oopn_gre ...
V'utlOll have co--operateu Nlth him ill
UII unusuLd way It IS Lhe Wlsh or
the cntlle Cltoy thnt he' be returned
for another y�ar
The reports (ronl the vnnous de­
pUI trnontH of the church, whlch were
made last Sund,IY evenl!ll-(. were Vf!yY'
II1Sp1rmg, nR was also tho I cport from.
the pastor concermng hlS wOlk Dur­
Ing the YOHI 85 now members have
been added to the church-the largo
eat number durmg anyone year ilL
the history of the church but one,
perhaps More than 100 new sub·
scriber. to the church paper ha."
h""n secul ed An unusually hlgtr,
church attendance average has bee!l
mlldo A r,wlval of great power ......
hold 1n the early pm of the year, th..
cffect. of which continUe to be felotl.
A unique ordor of chlldrcn's servlee,
held once eneh month, has been pro­
Vided [or, whICh IS resulting In muck
good Wlttn the throe Epworth
Leagues of tho churCh 159 chOice
young people have had their livea
g'.eatl) bltsscd by the splendid pr ....
gram� ,ll1d wholesome fellowsbip ·pro.
vlded fOI them The Sundlly-sehool
years ugo commenct!d to exceed the
capaCity Of the present building, and
plans are now bemg I>errec�ed, tot'
the erectIOn of n modem Sund"y�
school bUlldmg which Will cost about
$20,000 All o�mzatlOns of the
F B HUNTER. Ch,llmlllll church lire III good condition. The
finanmal state of the church i. good.
Remember the Old
Fiddlers'l
The total contributions made dunng
Convention and Oyster Supper the lIear exceed by mo+e than fifty
at Dover School. Friday even· per cent the largest amount contrib.
ing, Dec. 7th, at 7 o'clock. p� uted dttnng IIny one yenr III tlie his�
viding the weather ir. suitable. toTY of the churcb. The pastor, be­
In the event of inclement Sides preHching nearly one hundred
weathe't, to be watponed till Jermon., has made abov� 2,()OO calls..
next Friday eVeDmt that· is • 'lr.; . r
�uitable. 886 fO'l' Cold. alla LaCrip,..
COLLECTING SUBSCRIPl'IONS.
For tho PlISt several dn7'l the
Time" has employed 11 rnpre­
..n'�lltJVl!. Mr, R"D1Cl" It'f'1cell. to
"",<ist In ecllocting subscrip­
tion IlCCOUJItl! due the paper
Ql1'tt.e 11 numbrr of our valud
fncndn hnve permitted their
accouuts to run long pust due
and tho time I. at hnnrl wnen
NO ,Ire mRlSt'lllT upon acttle­
nent Bciore the work JA com­
plot d we hopo evo\'y subacrib­
or who I!I m nrrears rur any
'lm0l111t ""II Bee Mr. Ilhkell or
call ot tbe office nnd ndJlust
thell nccounts
CITIZENS WOULO SAVE
MiDLAND FROM JUNK
GEORGIA .. FLORIDA OFFICIALS
AGREE TO JOIN IN PURCHASE
OF LINE.
CALL TO DEMOCRATS
I'he Democl'uts of Bulloch county
tI e hereby called to assemble in ma.<!!s­
meelJIIg nt the court house 10 State8�
horo on Monduy, December 10th, ut
J 1 o'c:lock a In 1 he object of Slltd
meet mg IS to ehoo9c an executive
commlt�c for tho ensuIng two years,
to take such (letion as may be deSIred
WIth regard Lo a prlmnry for county
officers, und to transact suc-h, other
busmess as may come bet!ore the
body
CITY ELECTmN TO
BE HRO SATUROAf
CITIZENS IN MEETING LAST
EVENING DECIDE ACAIKST
HOLDING A PRIMARY.
Stntcsbcro's city election "'Ill W
held S..turdny, December 1.
Three councilmen are to b. eleete�
tor the ensuing term of two yea.
Unless something not now apparellt
should develop, thoae three counoll­
men Will be J F� McCroall, W. I.
Hackley and J B. Everett. Thill tick­
et placed III nomination at a meetiJlc
of Citizens held last evemng (Wed.
nesday) In the court h01l8e for the
purpose or deCiding upon the oourae
oC procedure
Tbo nOmll1allOn of thIS tIcket tol­
lowed the readll1g of the eltY'K flnlUl'
clnl report for the past your Seven­
teen persons, IOcludlng the maJor,
ono counCilman and the CIty clerk,
were PI eHont when the meeting open­
ccl a hlll( hour behind schedule time.
Ail the reacting progressed, oth....
C,lme In and nt the close of the meet­
Ing the;e wore two dozen persona ,i.
tbe audience
It wna a harmonious meeting, in.­
dIcating llcOllrat"ly the state of feel­
Ing III Statesboro City politics at tint
Jlresent time
The retiring councilmen lire J...
McCronn, W J. Rackley and S. C.
Groover ReOlluBe of Mr. Groover'..
urgent request, he w... "'Iuctan�
excused from furthor 8ervlco, and J.
n Everett WAIl nominated ttnanlmol'8-
Iy to flll his place
The rotlrlllg olty executive eoat­
mltte� J E Anderson, Broolat
Simmon8 and J W. WllllllJ1lJl--wd..
elected to 8uooeed them8elvs for lUI'
other term
[n the ab.-enoo of either member of
the commltltoe, G S. Johnston preal4.
cd at Wednesday evening's meetinCo
MHHOOIST PASTOR LEAVES
FOR ANNUAL CONFfRENeE
PAGE TWO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl'ESBORO I{EWS
Annual Summons to
Red CroSs Banner
On Armistice Day
!
ADlerlca·. IIr.,,1 It,,,aaallarl&ll etrorl
I•. ""halt of ltilf;'';;'' J.�. earl,. II!.
1l.l>.I�l!lb.r la.,. th. .n.....r ID �.
�\!..tl... "Whal'·I.·:tIle'r. Jlor lh.
'Red
Croo. to d.,I. Um. of·_..T" W1I�t
tIlt! Am"rI..... ]ted' OrDI."dW ai, Dace
wb.. Ihlllam.lolu, ,arl.,u1lfe tt",I'
ler 0&lI00 wllbou\ ;,..rnm, Ib� ... e�
,
thM II 'fa" rea�Y·.D the ,I••taa, willi
I
c'uotry· ....ld. leam work to ca,.., out
quickly a.Dd ellecUnly 'tho toqullit .t
tb. l'r•• ldoot to l".d tb. DaUoila! el·
f!!rt lor tile re!lef 01 �.�.. mOD7, tbou·
..n�s ot .utrertro. PreparednMI to
tal,e'the field "lien reller Is a••aed'ie
n oharter dnty of 'the Red Oro ••.
\9'lthout a membership �Bl'olle4 tn ev·
ery comllluDlty In tho Ind till. readi·
ness would be Impolslble. Tbat II
wby your dollar membership la 100st
imPOl'lRul.
It i. imperaLive that tbe ,tnlOturo
of thft AJaerlcan Red CroSIl be made
up 01 millions ur indlTidual unillo.,
Opening Armistice Day. November II,
anrl clo.lng wlth 'rllanksr;lvln" Day,
Novemb.r 29, the Roll Ca.ll till. ,.�r
wlli' I.enotrate 1.0 th. .nda .t tho
earth anel to lbe .�ill. _aaillnl the
aoven oeRB. The 3.000 ned ero••
Chapters in the United. Stat.. ...Ill
have tJlClr busy vpltlll-teers ellJ'o�«
mcmbnrs during this ricrlo� lJnbuedl
wIth renewed enthusiasm dUe.to tluJ
rocent revival or effort "he. the can
ca.me trom JtLpan.
00 a return yi.it
THURSDAY, NOV. 29, 1923,;. __
iI+-fo..+_+++++++++++'1-++++.++++++++++++++:++-�
i NOTICE *
I, ALL TAX DEFAULTERS IN THE CITY OF STATES- +I-�t BORO WILL TAKE NOTICE THAT UNLESS YOURTAXES ARE PAID ON OR BEFORE DECEMBER 5TH,
1923, TAX FI FAS WILL BE ISSUED AND IMMEDIATE i
STEPS WILL BE TAKEN TO COLLECT THE �E. :I:
T� CITY NEEDS THIS TAX MONEY TO
PAY ITS! :I:
t
DONE BY ORDER OF 'THE CITY COUNCIL THIS :t
NOVEMBER 27TH, 1923. :V�,i
+
+
1-+++++++++++-fo·I-H..J-,H-+++++·H-++ I' I I ! ! nTH...·•
THE PROGRESSIVE DOCnRS'
SPECIALIST
Indiuuupolis, Ind.
RED CROSS ADVANCh�G ComingTo
IN HEALTH CAMPAIGN STATESBORO
'·1 Cannot Do Wi "jL cut It"
WHOLE GRAIN WHEAT
CHICAGO, ILL.
Gentlemen:
"1 can firmly say that WHOLE GRAIN WHEAT
has done for me
more thnn any medicine ever did or could do.
[had chronic indiges­
tion, gnstriti�, liver -trouble, gall stones, for years, but
urn feeling just
tine now. 1 ihnvc used your wonderful product about six
months twice
a day nnd in fact I cunnot do withou tjt.,
I love nnd enjoy the taste
of it and I see its good qualities."
Yours very truly,
Mrs. Anna Laux,
0.,
Extends Service to New Fields
and Brings Healing Hope to
Remote Sections.
"Tbe supreme opportunity for lead­
.r"hip" for the Amerlca� Red OrosI 18
Its healLh service: ·Tbu. Ii committee
made up of pr0l"jnont physicians. san­
Itarlan. and public bealtb expert.8,
afler mODt.hll of exnaueuve study. reo­
JM)1'tcd and urged tbat not only should
the Red Cross continue Its present
servtee, but eho1l1d undertake a
comprehen!lve educaueaet campaign
alonK public health lIn08. Tho an­
nual report of the American ned
Orcea, just Issu d. dlscloscs that it
hal! grRslled thlH opportunity In tho
fit!Jds of public health nursing, In­
etrucuen lu home hygiene and cure of
the sJck, nutrition work, first aid to
the injured anrl in water life-Raving,
Health service la tuudnmeutullj-,
hlstor1cally sml practically an lrnpor­
tant function of the Red Orosa, nnd
eacb year marks its extension Into
ROW nelda and atonx broader lines, In
the Red Cross NurslnA' Service tbere
81'e enrolled nearly 40,OOb nurses. 20,­
•00 ot whom sorvod durtn� the ,""arId
War. The pnl5t yellr Red CrOBS nurses
WtH"8 "Rslgned to duty In isolwt..ed
.flctions at .A hL8lta. and North Cart>
1111.a and to work nmoDl the fisber­
meD ot Penobar.ot Btly, Ale.
'fbe Public IJealta Nursln, Service,
ID.ll�urated by th. IAmerlcan Red
Cro811 i� 1912. wbich operale. chien,.
In roral IIft(·t"IIH unttmc.hed by other
puhUc he8.IUI agellcleB, has 1,038 Red
Cr08B nurses wOl'klng under tbe di·
recUon of Cbapters. Tbla work hu.
won 80 high a retard thut mRny of
the Dnfses ure taknD over by the local
auth.onli('s t{) ma.lntain health eervic-es
tnr their communJl.ios. lnstruction in
Home HygIene and Care or the Sick
is nollllg' n steady advnnce. Since
lU4 f;ertlflcales of proficiency ba.ve
been "iYen 304.427 womon who com-
1lloted the R�d Cross course. In the
JaRt year 26.5:)5 cerUticnlcs were
A,wnrdcd and 65,901 t;tUllunta were un­
u"r tbe instruction oC 1.054 Reu Cros"
nurses.
'fho benents liarlved Crom mcnls
bo.lnncrd to meet each person's pecul·
Il\r needs Is W1Uilillb whlmrpread ree·
oG'ultion through 'ho work of the Red'
Cross Nlltl'itlon ServJce, particularly
In the Bchooh�, During the school
renr 2,688 cal'ried on rer;ular instruc­
tion In nulrition, reac.bed morc than
160.000 children and �dllllR. Mor.
thRn 2,250 volunteen assisted In this
work. rrbl'OuC'bout the country 35.283
be�Jth meeUnC'1!I were held nnder Red
Crose auspices, attended by approxl·
mately E5t,500 persons.
Whole Grain Wheat
(c. H. WOODWARD)
This potent food is tho natural whenc berry (the only single
food
known to man which contains in balanced com
hi-nation all the sixteen
elements required each uay for ormal nutrition) in its
whole form
just as it comus from Nature's laborntory with nothing
ndded and
nothing' t ken away, nnd is wheat in its SUIJI"Cm
• nutrit.ionnl effect,
because it is the first wheat civilised mun eve- ale
that has been
cooked ready to serve without oxidation, dist.illutio n, 01' evaporation
elfecs, the method of cooking being protected by
the United States
and Canadian governments. It is not whol� wheat flour but is a
food after the form of pens u nd beans, and m 1'0. potent in its
nutri­
tionul effect thnn any cooked food ever belore produced, because
lhe
cookig has not demineralized no!" oxidized its
mineral conatituents.
It is novel' sold through grocery slores bnt only through authoriz­
ed distributor, It comes in hermetically scaled �\Rnitury
t t-ounce
tins (nmple ior four servings) and is 801d in pnckugea of:
not less
than one dozen (a 24-rl.y supply because regular uso is
ossenf ial to
results) d live'red fo� $2.00. Gunrantecd to improve
the u er phy"i.
c:llly and mentally when used twice (jaily fOr
24 day. or money re­
funded.
Sold1Jy.. Henry Swain ]o'IS�:::;bo��nk
-----
--
_____
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POLI'TICAL J.�
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
I have dcdd d to become a cn'ndi­
«ate for county school .uperilltcnucnt
.1 Bulloch county in tho conlin)� pri­
..ary. I will o11prcciut,. your SUPlJOrt.
ReBpee fully.
.Il. R. OLLiFF.
FOR 0lWINARY.
-!fo the White Voters of Bulloch Co.:
After duo consideration. I hereby
announce myself as a candidate for
tile office of ordinary oi Bulloch
county. Georgia. subject to lhe next
Democratio primary. I f el lhllt I
anl tompeicnt and Clunlificd to admin­
ister the afl'"ir8 of this olliee in n sat·
jsrnctol'Y manner and to th· best in­
�rest of the public ,,:clleruill'.
Will appreciate your support and
Influence in my behalf.
Respectfully.
J, HUDSUN lIIETTS.
FOR ORDINARY
:XO the Voters of Bulloch County:
I heroby annonllce my candidacy
fer the office of ordinary of said
cPUJlty, subject to the next Demo­
cramc primury. If elee-ted I promise
t.o. pel'i01'1n the duties of the ofllce to
:'he best of my ability.
WALTER G. WOODRUM.
FOR SHERIFF
FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Alter careful c·onsidcrntion. I here·
by, announCe myself a candidulc for'
th olllce of shcriff of Bulloch county .
subjeet to the next D mocrntic pri­
mllry. It is my sincere desire to aervo
tho peoille of Bulloch county wilh II
zealous care, maintaining ), wand
pl'dcl' with stend m�tn(!Ss to dut.y, con­
scicntio1.lsncoo of purpose. tOI�cther
with the highest ideals of principle,
thoroughly "Ludying lh· uutios of this
omce nnd applying such to all. un·
biased .. nd vrith mercy. and abso·
lutely giving my entire time to t.he
rluties thereof. for the bCllelit solely
of Lho Jaw abiding p 'opln of thi>
count.y.
If you nnalyzc t.he conscicntious­
ness of my purpose and feel Lhal prin.
ciple, zealousness of duty unti the
record of my life among- you WHI'rant
your vote. I will sinccrdy apprcciatp
your support and influence in my be­
half fol' tho bettcnnent of OUI' county.
JESSE B. WILLIAMS.
FOR SHE IFF
To tke Voters of Bulloch County:
I hel eby unnounce myself n condi­
date fa 1', sherif!' or Bulloch county
in ·tiI.he coming Dcmo(.;-"t"lltic primat'Y.
I.hall npprecinte the support of evcry
voter.FOR ORDINARY
!l'Q the White Voters. of Bulloch 00.:
After n eareful
- consideration. I
Mreby announco mYllclf n cnndilate
.f-or. the office or ordinary of Bulloch
,eopnty, subject to the next ,Demo,
�ratic primary.; oiid if elee-ted, it will
1"lIle my' high ambition to fill'this omte
ill n' 8atisfndory mallner. 1 shliJI
�atly appreclato the sUPlXlrt of tho
weol,le. Uel>Pectfully,
A. E. TEMPLES.
.ToiH� 'l.'. JONES.
I hereby nhnounc� myself a c..nd·i·
dnte for sheriff of Bulloch county
subject to ,tge po.mocl'atio primary,
I.f elected 1 p�'omisc to diHcharge the
duties of 'the office to th· b st uS my
ability. I will appreciate the 8uPlXlrt
of every citizen. DAN G. LANIER.
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
To tllo Voters of ·Bullo<:h County:
I hereby aJlIIounce myself a t,mdi·
liate for the office of tn." receiver of
Bu.lloch county. subjo<'t to the next
Democratic pl;mary. I will aPDre··1cinto the vote and influ.""e of ull
wbo .an give lIle their SUPI)ort. and I
if elected. it ....ilI be my purpose to
Igive efii.cicnt anti
conscientious aerv·
FOR TAX COLLECTOR i".,. Re,p"etfully,
I heroby annoonco myselr a candi-
DAN R. LEE.
ktc for tax "ollector of Bulloch ---_-
connty subject Vo the Demo rati"
FOR CLEr:K SUPERIOR COURT.
I1rimary. I soli<�t lhe support of
\ To the Voters of Bulloch COUI\l.!i:
1&yery votCl' and will appreciate every
]i am a cundic1aLc for rc-e ection to
lielp my friends leel disposed to give the ollice of clerl< superior court.
B1 I.
..C. If elected I ]llod..:e a faithful loch eounLy. subject to til� nexL
dell1-
�jl8rgo of the duties of the oflice. ana tic r>rlmory.
E. FRANK ALDERMAN. During lhe time thnt
I ha\'e held
this office. it hilS becn my deBil'c antI
I have lJut forth every effol't t.o make
We. tJhe many hiends 01 M. C. the peoplc of U1is cOUIlLy just
such
Jones. who oppouerl him bofore as all officer as they
would d�-sit·e. !.r}"­
well DS we who suppurtet1 him. uflcl' in� nt all timl"H to be prompt.
COUlotc­
..,.-atphing his re�nl .ilnd nfLe'!' seeing
ou a.nd efficient in the nu na�mcmt
.;�e,report of the Audil;ingo (;ofolmit«e ,of
the business of this omec. How
..1 :Atlanta ns "mOIlI: th,. be"t IIl·th. well] have
succeeded is for the peo·
litate. deem it neUcss3I,i at this.tim\, Illc to sny. and if my
reco1'd as clerk
, ..f �ri.is for.the tuxpayers of.13ulJoch will
watTant your su·pport. I will ap­
cov.nty to k,et..1> him ill o11ic�. nl"ednle you..r
vote and intlucnC'p in
,
..
We, therefol'e, submit hie name to my behalf
in the �lppl'oachin.g cIe0-
·the yotcrs Q� llull'J:a (',IHnt for tile tion.
"Oflice' of tnx collect..,]" sub;il'ct to the
I wish to thnnl{ €ueh and evory one
:J1ext democratic pl"!mary.
for their hell) and assistance in the
, SiI.,'J1eu:
PII"t. and if r am oguin uccOl'ded the
'.(be,Many F'riend. of liT. C. Joncs.
honor of ,ervin..: you. I promise to
do th" very best I call.
FOR TJ\X RECEIVER Respectfully.
'To the Voters of Bulloch County: � N . .RIGGS.
I hereby announce myself a c""di, FOR SOPCITOR OF CITY COURT.
AI"te for the 'office of tax receiver of To the Voters of En.Uoch County:
Bulloch count,y••ubje�t ta the' Demo- 1 hereh:r announce myself II can.
..-nHc primary. I..hall apprecinte the didat.e fOI' solicit.o.r �f t,he cily court
, ,,!,pport of every voter in the county. )f iitato boro. subject to the next
,.,nd :plodge my besi: efforts if elected Democrntic primary. Your vote and
to render laiUlful service to the pco- influence will be lugh.ly appreciate.:!
. )l1e. Rl'Opectiully.
..
Respectfully vours..
" ,d E. 'H1JDSON DONALDSON. W. <J.. NEVILl.1-;
tl.i i" I I l-J I I I 11111 lId 114 I. i III I. i j I , i
L A U, NOR. V ;t
WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO DO STIFF COLLARS. i
TRY US' ON YOUR NEXT LOT. +
Northcutt' Brother's 1+'PHt>fI£ 18 OR '318 '. I.1
�+l!'II+t++O!H�
'. I
, . ��oJ_UJ_�u��.of.:t*"!.'U
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
,"0 the Voters of Bulloch Oounty:
. J nm a canuidate for tax collecior
...r. Bulloch cOll,nLy, subject to \l,e
D�mot:ratic nomination. I will ap­
»re�inte the 'support of every votor
in tho county
W. BRUCE DONALDSON.
FOR 'TAX' COLLECTOR
f., I " r
+ Your +
"lED CROSS
Chartered b� Congre!1I
to relieve .uffering­
in peaee and in war
-at hOme and atkoad.
Join or Renew
Your 'Memb�rlhip ,:'
Nov. 11th to �9,th ',: ,,'
Treatin.. Diaeaaea Without
OperatioD.
AT THE ROUNTREE HOTEL, FRI.
DAY, DECEMBER 7TH.
Of6ce Houra: 10 a. IlL. to 4 p. m. ,BILLS.
ONE DAY ONLY.
Returning in Three Mootlu.
FREE CONSULTATITON.
The Prog-ressive Doctors' Specialist
is licensed by the slate of Georgia; u
'("'1'nduntc of one of the best universi­
ties; twenty-five yenrs of practical ex­
perience; (Iourtb year. in Georrria)
comes well recomrnendad. Will demo
onstrate in th principal cities meth­
ods of treating diseases of long stand­
ing" by means of medicines. diet and
hygiene, thus snving many people
from u dnneerous and expensive op­
eration .
This specialisL is an expert in diag·
nosis nnd will tell you the exact truth
about your condition. Onll' thoso
who hllve n good chance to regain
their health will be tl'eated. So that
ev6l'y one who tuke9 tre.�Lment will
bring their friend. at the noxt visit.
Some Of the disense!! treated: Di.­
cnses of the momach. bowels. liver,
blood. hlood .ossels. skin. kidneys.
bladder. heart. lungs. eyo, e"r. nooo
throat. scnJP. enlari:ed vein •. leg ul­
cel·s. rheumatism. high blood pressure.
tumors, en)ul'�cd .. lands. goitre, pH s.
nervcs, weakness or exhnustion of th�
nenrOllS system giving rise to loss of
mentul ullcl bodily v-igor, rnclan holia,
discourngcmcnt nnd worry. unde ru­
op('d chHd re11, either mental or phy­
sical. and all chl'onil.! diseases of J�n.
warnell and chi!;r n that have bufflod
the skill of the family physician.
A ciittg-nosis of any diseuse of long
stunding. its n:1tUl"r and Cl'!.l1Se. "'ill be
made free nn() proper medicines will
furnished nt a reasonable cost to
those selected os favorable cases �ol'
treatment.
Childl'en must be nccompanied by
theil' pR 'onts OIHI mnl'ried ladies by
their husbl1nds.
IT ",1�lIn'tcl'3: Atlnlltn.
J. L. RENFROE, MAYOR.
Trublepruf'
Tires
Are no,v on display, Call and
let us Cietnonstrate this won­
der CuI tire without an inner
·tube. You'll be pleased.
HFetch it to 'Futch"
PECAN NURSERY STOCK
L. L. AVRET
Contractor and Builder
Estimate6 Furnished
Phone 61-L
PRICE LIST 1923·24
No Trees 1-4 6·49 60·499 500-99
2 to 3 feet high .90 .80 .70 .65
:I to 4 feet hIgh 1.00 .99 .80
.76
4 to 6 feet high 1.16 1.00 .90 .85
;, to ti ! et hii;h 1.30 1.15 1.00 .95
6 to 8 r�et high 1.60 1. 5 1.25 1.15
8 to 10 feet high 1.90 1.65 1.60
'1'l'nnsportation chnrges extra.
Varieies--Stuort, Schley, Pabst. Frotcher, Success Teehe. Money­
maker, Van Deman, Delmas, Ourt.is.
Terms--10 per cenb cush with order; balance C, O. D.
,
ORDER NOW-SUPPLY LIMITED
We buy new crop seeding Pecan Nuts. Send us sample
and state
number of pounds you bave.
WE SELL QUALYry TREES AT UEASONABLE PRICES.
THE PECANS PLANTATIONS COMPANY, Vidalia, Ga.
1000·4999 5m-up
.60 .55
.70 .66
.80, .75
.90 .85
1.10
State&ooro,
!,40ct4te)
Georgia
'IF y(!)u I�E' A HABIT OF BUYING ALL 'YOUR GROCERIES AT, THE
FRESE 'SToRE YOU HAVE NOTiUNG TO' F£J\.R IN 'ru-.GAim 'TO THE TWO
MOST IMPORTANT THINGS IN' HOUSEKEEP(NlG-:.!-THE QUALITY OF YOUR
F'OOD AND THE PRICE OF IT.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE,-..:
YOU'LL BE DoLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN •
f7� Specials for Saturday
York Imperial Apples, 5 pounds _ .. . 17c
Full Cream Cheese, pound _ _ . _ _ .. 32c
Pink Salmon, tall cans _ .. _ _ , _ .. _ _ .12�c
Octagon Soap, five large cakes _ __ .. __ ._ .. _ .. _ .. 28c
Eagle' 8rr.nd Milk. can _. __ __ _ .. _ _ .. __ .. _ . __ 19c
Nati-onal Fl'uit Cakes:"_
2 pounds
·
.. __$1.60'
5 pound� � $,:�.75,
Grape FrUit, " fOl',: ,25c
Maury COUI'\t:\f Butter, pound _-, 58c'
'Wilson's Certified Oleomargarill 3ec
N!lgent's Cakes, all fiavol's 33c
Del Monte Apricots, 2V21size cans 36c.
Burt Olney Country Gentleman
Corn 12lhc and I9c
Heinl'. Baked'BeRIlH l,Oc and I6c'
Del Mon\e Spinach, large cans 29c
'Burt Oiney Apple Sauce . __ ,__19c
We'sBon OiL pints 29c; quarts 5Ic; half
. 'gallon 97e; ,gallon $1.69 .
Beech :('jut Cranberry Sallce __ 2�e and 35e
Sllnkist Fruit Salad 31c and· 5Ie
Jello, a1l flavors, 1lackage -- l1c .
Clipper Brand Tomatoes__ 8 V,qe, 12c, I7c
Chil!so_ - _ ----·-------- lOc
B,on. Ami, eake 12e; powder 13
Samfiush __ ------ 2,3e
'Van Camp's Hominy _ - 16e
Libby's Kraut - --------- 17e
�
THURSDAY, NOV. 29, 1923.
'.
All S-te·ak-s. 15c Lb.
F0r�' CASH
•
ESTRAY-There came to m' pluee
Monday. Nov. 26. �lIp bl�ck horse
mule an,1 one dnl'k ycHow marc
muJe weiglting about 1.000 poulld.
each. Owner can goat Utem uy pay­
in£' for advertisements and
othel"
expenses., D. L. LASTINGER.
�1�_'�v2.tP )
Gas-burners, oil-burners,
tOp'-grates, racks, drip-pan9,
etc., last a lot longer and
give better service wh n
kept clean and sweet with
REp SEAL' Lye.
Absolutely the easiest and
mos�clrecdvewayofcleaning,
Write. for descriptive
boc?k1et of household uses.,
Full directions in each can.
Keep: �
Cookstoves .
Clean'Thorou"h-breil Poland Chill'l .tock
110SC!i. some �ood. J ellScY cows
and
other catUe. farhliini!'J tools pI all
kinds. also two good fcrm mules.
CommencinJ! lIOW and for one monUl,
at homo "lace noar Brooklet.
J. J. WQMACK•.
'
Brooklet. Gu,. Rt. 1.
(29nov2tp)
TRESPASS NOTJCE.
All persons are forbidden to cut
.r haul wood. hunt birds. or other­
wjs� trespass upon the lands of ,the
.. nderBig-ned under stric1 I?ennlty of
.... law.
R. P MILLER ESTATE .
W. W. MIllLER.
.�nov2tp)
II" NOTICE TO DEFAULTERS.
, All tax defaulters nre hereby noti.
fted to call at my office promptly und
ma'!e settlement. We shall hegin
at
.n� the .nforcement of
collecti,lOs.
and wish to spare our friends thp ex­
pen es incident to such Dctlon.
B. T. MALLARD. ,Sheriff.
NOTICE.
All" parties holdinr: claim. against
JoMson Benton estnte arc hereby
.otilied to file the Bame with me
at
Oflce.
Th;" november 7. 1923.
JULIA K. BENTON•.Admrx.
i
.
E.tatQ of Johpson Benton .
'(8no"etet-'-"""""'""1" --'-- ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PAGETHRUr
RED CROSS P[ANS I Many a ':II:t.:b�r:DR::.:·�. ill Feel ��i!ruuml!l:;!lIilllF.il�.rn�.::r.::r.;;m!l1i;.1!Ililli!!!!Ull!!!!lii!U.,FOR COMING YEAR' ;.��;�:�k:"��o���:a:�n:i:rJlC�:I::: I: N� a ttlEasier TermsIf u 'inury tro 1. co set j,d,. r 0 f·ord Cars
Over $2,000,000 in Fund for War Wll;�.�·h"v' vour kidney ••1.,'
'
." :t bud (I
Sufferers-National Budget Dean's Kidney Pills :IN \0<' W lit I �kidneys. I�
Is $5,543,077, Local evidence proves th"I" merit. �Mrs. ,I. .T. Thompson, I�I "' th cet UJ
lege �lJi I L tntf!SO(lro. �.�j' ,t ·11 can
.
recomruc. J Doti,n!@. KichlOY . i Is. I
hnd an attack of k idnuy '0 hie and
cquld hardly rrct uround. There was
a severe thrcbbtng throu h t 10 amall
of my bnck und my feet bloated bad­
ly. I sult·e.red from sevor e ""inn in
the' back 0 DIy head. I us,'<! [>0,,"'8
Kido!� PiUs. getting my ";'rpl), at
the Bulloch Drull' (;0., and tiI·"V' £0011
rid me of the troulJie:"
Price ',at ull rle,,1 [3. Don't
aim ply �I�k, for u IddJwy- 'rUIl\t (\ -WIt
Donn's l\ . lit £'Y PiUs-the �:\l'I'H\ til.:.d:
lIh'S. Th nson had. Fester Mllbllrn
ce., Mt"rs.. IIt1'Rlo. N. Y. (4)
CASH
ROADSTER � 1 01 51:'Regular tl' .:a
AID TO VETERANS.
STANDS FIRST)
'u • '
MONTHLY
$25.40
'.rou iN . $109 0.1 $2Regular - .�, 7.47
,
ROADSTER $125 43 $Complete _ ---_. .' '3,1.•36:.1
TOURING
.
Complete '$,1.34.79 $36.68,I lI, 'J •
WE WILL BE GLAD TO CALL AND EXPLAIN THE
DE'l'A.lL'3 OF THE EASY PAYMEN'l' PLAN.
s. W. LEWIS
Aut�ori;:::ed Ford Dealer
STATES..WRO, GEO GTA9
Ullblliiliil!ll!l!ll!llllllllllE!!!llHl!l!l1l!!iTl!:JlJl:!!1l:iIY.'.i!! .
=-------=,==----------
THE extremelyfair price•••ked
for Goodyear Tires
year in an,:! yenr ou t
.re mown in the
chart above. Gqod­
year,TirelDret.;elling
tod�y for 45% Ie..
than in 1920, 39%
leu than in 1914.
Despit. this, their
quality was never 80
high as now. Thia i.
a goo� tim. to buy
Goodyean.
Wa11.namaker's C/;veland
BIG BOll COTT�N sun
! I
GIlO'INN Y N. L. BROUGHTON, GARNER, N. C.,
NEAR THE IRGINI'A LINE, EXTREME NORTHERN
END OF COTTON BEl.T.
THESE SEED'PICKED AND SELECTED FROM COT­
TON PRODUCING 1 % TO 2 BALES PER ACRE THIS
SEASON.
WE HAVE A CARLOAD ON HAND. FIRST COME,
FIRS r SERVED. LAl'ER SHIPMENTS WILL BE, HIGH.
ER AND SCARCE. PLACE YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE.
SEED DIRECT FROM PLA�TER. YOU ARE TAKING
NO CHANCES.
Williams-rJrolpn ComPanYI
Domestic Program Extensive
Tbe domestic operations ot the
American Red Cross cow-prise an ac·
(..'Urate iudicator ot tlle contiIJuln�
calls tor expannlon In all the c�tn,b·
lIshod nnd authorized services. The
bud,got .ggrelia!e. $4.630.UD.70. as
acu.iust expsodftu reR duMng the last
year of '4.462.066,20. Tue aboormal
dem..nds in the Corelgn field In tho
hut several years, however. have
largely subsided, and in consequence
$906,628.11 hOB boon •• t for tbe 1923·H
budget under toreleD operaUons. 00
tbll. amolwt $394.303.91 10 se,t a"lde (or
engagements whIch wlll Cl08& the
work tor the retng"el In Grooco� for
wbose amelIoration $2.605.696.09 wns
expended up to June 3{), wheD the
American Red Cross wIihdrew. and
the work was tu.ken ovor und�r ilia
control ot tho Greek government. For
lltllllda-UOll .ulll completion or gencfII.l
rellet tn Europe Lhe hudget providE'S
$100.000. anu for American .1unlor Red
CrOR!'I projects. torel".n and Insular.
a.nd Q,Bslalance to Chapters listed lUI­
der toreign operalJoDR,
1 Ready for Emcrlency Calls
The fmullnee88 or the Amerlcab Reii.
Cross to answer immediately with ef­
tective f4ervlce �n .callus or emergency
hi a.u outstantJing fButllru of its pro­
Il"am thnt Is un!'Iel'suJly recognized.
During last year $G2fi,OOO waH spent
tor relief In 110 dhiR6tcrs, whlcb was
1287,500 In eXC�HR or bud�el prov!·
.nons. Thi. year $400,000 bas been
il.ppropl"lA.tod tor lhis servIce. Since
IBst. tbe Red ero.� bas administered
more lhan $20.000.000 la reller work
following disasters. _
Other bUilget ItemR In the schedule
ror domestic operations Inc,Jude $1,-
282,524.20 for service and assistunce
to the 3,GOO Chapters "nd lbeir
BrancbN; 180,000 tor alsiltance to
otller or,a.nizatlons, partlcu\arly.
�tre.61n. clli1<1 bealt4 r.cllv;l,tI�.;, '1�4.,'
-&1[0 lIlr. �uJrtor.F!etf"Cri)!!.�.�ojoetl. a�d'
..rvlc.: $10.824.20 fOr aesistanc. tp
N)'�.�" {I'plolng Sellool •. "nd for otb­
or acU.,hM. $111, t56.S0. "or .uporvl·
BloD Qf aerrlce actlvlltns and iteneraJ
. manacm;nent. of tbe c.Qllrl� American
.ae.l CrOia>l8ia tlIl'" ,225.000 is .. l!oLted.
_' .. _._. _,. w_
, ,;
Four ...Door Sedan'
interior F�atures
A cozy, attractive interior has been achieved
in the Ford Four-Door Se4an.
Broadcloth upholstery, soft brown with a
slighdy darker stripe, harmonizes with the
''ligh'ter shade in the head lining.: Silk poplin
shades are proVlded.
Ornamental interior fitt�gs including d�,
handles, dome light base,lwinc;low regulators
imd shade'mountings are finished in nickel �
. , .. �. "\
Doors are made of one solid sheet of heavy
aluminum,' very light "and strong. Copper
covered rubber door bumper prevents rattling.
, ,
A wat�c tight windshield, easy and positive to
adjust, cowl ventilator, and visor are other
much appreciated improvrmems.
, �"
P. O. B. DI':TRO:"'
TIm ",. ..... ".
.bt"iMJ 'hnMglt
,b. P..J III ,.,
'l'Ioru.....'i'I .
s. W, LEWIS, Dealer
,,:.' atesbol'o, Ga.,
IJI'
U',
,"
'I.
.'
,I.
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AND
U:m: 5i:tlteabOru Jllew.
A well-pointed argument on the
�e.tion of boll weevil control ap­
.,.,ared in one of the daily p..per last
· Sunday from the pen of S. G. WiI­
Jiams or Swainsboro, n former citizen
·
Clf this county.
Mr. William" makes the point that
the mutter of weevil control is as es-
·
Itcntinlly one for legislation as many
.vthcr lrnpo rtnn t musures, notably that
of tick eradication. He declares thut
niJsolutc unity in the method nnd pur­
]lOse is essolltial in comhattilll; t.he
weevil, and without this organized
effOI't, cont.rol will never be ac."Com·
pUshed.
By way of argument, rtf)', WiIlia.ms
oompnred the inciivi1Juul utrort.stocom­
bat 'Lhe weevil with the possibility of
individunl e!foJi. in the Inle great
World \Var. "\Vhat," he nsks, "do
l'ou think would have b en accom­
plished if the generals in the army
had given instructions for every sol.
dier lo quip himself and go to bat;..
tic in his own wny nnd nt his own
pleasure'!" His anSWCr to this qucs.
;lion is as applicuble 10 lhe boll weevil
.... to the more slrenuous battle lhal
was necessary to win again:;t thc in�
-.oding army. "'rhe buttle wO'uld not
}lave been won,"
Mapping out, then, U Bort. of lent.a.
'tive policy of warC"r , Mr. Williams
decla.res that j( he was legislating on
the subject of boll weevils he would
_
JlrOhibib tha planting of colloJl on any
Jand eX('ept immediately following
.nts. The violation of t.hi. Inw he
"Would punish as n misucmcanor.
The objcl of this rul" would be
two-fold: It would enrorce the jll'O­
,du('1.iol1 of feed crops und wuuld de.
.lay ·tho colton crop till late enough in
the spring 101· the weevils to hnvc
died of stnrvntion. He points to t.h(·
J"Joricia method of removing I he ri)lmS
Jate in the Hpring u.s nn cnclor::tf!m 'nt
of the Illte crop iden. It hus be�n
scientifically demonstrated, he says,
that the weevil Cnn only liv(' ro< ·'1 . Y
day" after he comes out of IIlbur",,-
1.ion iJl lhe spl'ing. It i. the early
...tton that gives him "ustenance. It
iB a maller of impossibility to bent
JWn with un curly crop. beca'Use the
..artier the crop, thu Quicker he gets
a start. Jt hus been declared that
Dinety pCr <",nt of the weevils which
CO into hibernation in lho fall, die
hefore spring. These remaining ten
per cent come out starved unci weak ..
tiDed, with only enough vitnlity to
earry them over thirty duye. If there
'Wt\8 not cotton to feed on, .he Bays,
l.he)' would pructically JIll perish be­
fore they .lnrter! another urop of
,Young weevils. They could not. be­
«in, """ording to .cience, un1JI they
had a cotton crop to feed UJOCD and
in which to deposit their young-.
So much for that pr�mjs"s.
Mr. Williams' other llrb'Umcnt i.
that, to require the planting of eoltsn
cnl,. following oats, would have the
detinHe cUed to either decrease the
(!Otton acreage or increase the onts
aernge. nt might do both, .be "uy•.
It is n practice of farmers, he soys,
'to plant only their poorest land in
cnts, leaving their best for cotton.
Tb� UI�,hQl of this practice is thnt a
poor oat crop is made and the little
cash made on the ("Olton crop js ITC_
4uently spent in the buyin::: of fee,l
ior the tock employed in making tkr.
cotton crop. If, undel' tbe proposeu
law, a man wanted to pJant 11 big
.cotton acreage, he .will be comJX'lled
1.0 plant a big oal. patch. SillCC be
eould nol plant rug cot!.on till lhe o:.t.
were han·ested, he woul i be delayed
witl.. his collen lill the weevil, had
died of starvation. If hu partially
:failed with his colton he would have
,aJready have made fced for his live­
stock, nnd woud be that far ahead
.r the gume.
It i. not proposed to begin legisla­
tion by states, but by the national
congress. The (.'Otto crop, declares
Mr. Williams, is at loust "" impol'Uml
as the cattle tick crop in the United
States. JC the n",tional congress can
legislate against the tick, it ought to
feel justified in making a ,,'Lab at the
boll weevil.
So there is that muc·h tor that.
----
THE GOVERNOR DUCKED.
It is reported that Governor Walk­
er ducked when a newspaper photo­
jfl'apher proposed to take a snapsh",t
cr him in company with Senator Un­
derwood.
lI'be Senator was invited by the leg­
iJllature to address that body OD gen­
eral mnllters, ostensibly, but in rcnli­
ey in furtherance of hi.< candidacy
:for Preaidentr Leading members of
� ·Iegislature w.ere showing •.tten­
tlori' to the distinguished visiter, and
thf enterprising lie_paper man
-..lDted to mali:e a picture of him ill
I�AIL� AGAIN OPEN
tUM �HIPPIN6 8UL8S
I'EDERAL LAWS HAVE BEEN
MODIFIED IN INTEREST OF
GEORGIA GROWERS.
RED CROSS MET TEST
IN JAPAN FUND DRIVE
Atlanta, Nov. 27.-Small growers
of plants, bulbs and seeds are now
able for the first time ,to make use
,f the parcels post for shipping their
products to market, according to Ira
W. Williams, state entomologist, fol­
lowing the establishment of inspec­
tion points in the postofflees in At­
Innta and Macon b)' the S'lnte Board
o[ Entomology. Th� only cost of
the service to the grower, according
to Mr. Williams is the additional post­
:'\i'C required when HUch a shipn1cntl
wuld not normally be routed by eithel'
A tlanta Or Macon.
Due lo the very great danger of
spreading insect pests nnd diseases
afTecting plants by /the indiscriminate
shipping of plants from a territ.ory
which may be infected to one that is
not, f de"al and stam laws forbid lhe
usc of the mails and tl'ansportation
companies for t.ransporting plnnt.s nnd
bulb. which do not bear certificnltcs
of inspection. It has been possible
in the CUBe of nurserymen and large
growers £Or the statu board to in�
spect their plants where they are
grown, Hnd to fUrnish the necessary
certificates.
Howcver, since the establishment
of the Market Bulletin, a steadily in­
creasing number of farmers are rnis·
ing anu markeling plants and shrubs
vcry profitably. Until the establish­
ment of lhis sltl,tcm of tenninal in­
spection, however, it has been impos­
sible to provide for the small shipper.
Postmaster3 throughout 'the stete
have been instI'Uctcd to receive such
shipments, routing them either by
Macon or Atlant..."lJ which ever is near­
er, rCQ.lliring sufficient postage to
cover the extra mileage.
'.rhe SUIte Board of Entomology has
requested that every dtizen of the
stllte co-opernte in protection or fruit
Spirit of Service Demonstrated
in Realiinesl for Nation­
wicfe Activity.
,",ea Pre.ld.nl C-lIdce "1 )N'ocla·
."tton ....llcal8d lb. A.merJC&Il R&d
Oro!. a.1 tb. m.diu_m tbroush wblch
(,'(ult.rllJution. for rftliet .f lb. Japan-
1&18 ftartbquu,e auttorlNl Ibould .ow,
the j'reltdeDl', de. Ire c.me .a •• or­
der to the Ror.! Cross, lmmelltatel,.
Ule entire lIlaclilnery of lbe orr;:ualr:a·
lien lnll put II!! moUou and withlll 24.
bourl! the fuud ca.mpalga waH .10ylll,
.... tU, vicor in '\'ery purt at lhe coun·
try.
TlIt. emerCeDcy tell Qf).JJJonatrate-d
the "tac.On,. rftlldilUlU ot lh. Red
C1'OB8 to cope with stupendoul tJl,ska
h, hbal! el bullloally. Wllktn a
JIlOIlUt Il lIa4 collected .,war4. of
,It,15t,'O' tn conlrlbutlenl. land.d
t.ea carcoel of 11II,p1t.. at J apUN.
..,10 ... wal k.epl•• "CAl
wltla ,e­
lief '.<lulr.mellt._11 wltbout a II.·
111... II ... vI lh. lu.d bela, .,ent
for
.4mlnlltratloB.
Pr.lldol Cooll4,., I. u,r••• I••
h. tltaak. to lb. peepl •. said: "Wlln
tla. D.... 01 tb. �r.....dy I. J.paa Irsl
......a li., th. A••rlo,.. Ited Cr_,
,.,..ut to ••r.c'J•••tJoa, &Ik...
t'_
.....Ul fv "........ t. ...et tla.
v.at ".D.,.. n...ow.. l.
Ill'"
a,.-l premJII. ..d ' ....
'01.. ; la
1_ lw. w.ek. a la. far I.
M'
••• cr! tit. Of'1,I.al ,oal .... ,ITea."
TIt. ..ork ot tI,. !l_ Cr_ for
J..... I••:11>'>"'''' to )11•••••
a n..,.
larae """,11m••t .t .... _.Ita ....
-
... �.. !loll Call, .lIldo "arb
Ar...
"" 1Ia,.. .,
.
growers and nurserymen
from pests -1+-1-1(00'+1-11-1110+1-11-1110+1-11001110+1-11001+10,·+1'-11001110+1
"looIljo++-lIo++-lIo++-Ii-I'+-I�+-Iio++lIo:tlfJ"
which may be serious to other plants
as the boll weevil is to cotton, by
making sure that all plants t-ransport­
cd by truck, wagon, express or any
other way bears the ce i-tiflcute of in­
spection, and is free [rom
disease
and insect peste.
The following plunts and plant
products
'
arc subject to inspectiou :
Trees, plants, shrubs, vines, cutt.iugs,
scions, grafts, buds, loaves, roots '''Hi
all seeds of forest, fruit: or onumc t­
tal trees or shrubs, II ",v 'ct potsto
draws or slips and· ornate plants :lnd
slips, all greenhouse her aceous nnrl
bedding plants and all pnrts thereof.
The exceptions are cut flow." Bring your meat the aame day it ia kiUed, a. it aoun
other than those of the citrus plnnts, _ in a abort time. Put DO salt oa itl we will do the aaltiag.
field crop seeds, garden or '·elt<'t."blr
•
plants, othej- than potato nd tomn­
to plants and slips, g'rniu�. J!l1\s"� seeds,
vegetables for tnblu us and p :lC" •
pits. -1:-
:t
t M. R.
AKINS, Manager.
. *
-+++++++++++++++++++++++++'!o++++++++++++f!
Attention. Farmers
Our Curing Plant will open to receive meat OD Nov­
ember taL We will reader the same fir.t-c:laas aervice aa
in the paiL We will continue to U8e greeD bickwy wood
smoke.
Pricel .. before: 2'" c:eata per pound for dry ..It
curl,..; 3'" ceDta per pound for lmoke curing.
We thaDk the pubilc for the liberal patronage of the
palt two aedoaa, having cured 111,000 POuadl iD 1921
&eaIOD and 218,000 in 1922 _IOU.
tatesboro Provision CO.:h--f>-_.-
MONUMENTS
Of Superior Quality
NEVILLE IN rJ\CE FeR
CITY COURT 01.1
The fomls] annOUllccm 'nt
G. Ntlv;Jle [or solicltol' of th l (':1
cou_rL '�fJnears if. tll'l:I) 's iSSl·C.
Mr. Neville hns been pngnged in
the practiee of law in S al�sboro fo
the past ten years or so, a.nd is at
presenl a member of the law firm Of
Moore (t: Neville. He was a cnndi­
dale once in the past for lhe oflice of
'!;oilcitor und mude n e.reditablC' rHCO.
••
. .
NO PREACHING SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH IT IS OUR REPUTATION for quality that has secured for
UB tI,e busines.� of those in search of flne monuments-­
and our prices are very reasonable.
Consulting us will mean your ultimate satisfaction, and
buying direct from us will mean genuine ecoJlomy.
Inquiries given courteous and prompt attention.
Write or see us far designs and quotations.
There will be no preaching service
next Sundny a,t the Methodist church.
The pastor will be attending the an­
nunl conference in sesi.ion in Snvnn.
naIL
The Sunday-school will meet ut the
usual hour Sundny morning. 10
o·clock. All officers, t.eachers "lid pu­
pils of the school nrc urged lo be in
their place•.
All the regulflr sCl·vices will be held
the [ollo,ving week. The Capital Monument Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cecil W. Brannen, Mgr. Jno. M. Thayer, Asat. Mb�'
(lnov4tc)
NOTICE.
Want to buy 1000 bu heiR of corn
or more. See me before you: sell.
C. M. RUSIUNG. SR.
(22nov4lp)
Red Cross First Aid
Standards Adopted
In Great Industries
rim al. I. ,.. _er,80OJ' 'Whloi
....u,.. tb. f.",rd CIOmpet.. 1 atteD'
tlon until tbe doctor arrfnl II maktng
mar'lt:ad h.ndw(l1 thrGu,b tlae w.,11 01
the (lltap""" ot the rlca. ltod
Cr..... In populou tera au chap·
ten co.duct f1r.t ai. claaR.' all.
J.lt
y8&l' ..,ar4ed ',liOe cerUlIoal•• te
otu·
•ellta. �IClJt blS teleJ)l." eompaal..
bue enll.tlted lltelr worken hi Irsl al�
ulu••" Ilolice &11. IF" ......rtmentl t.
J.rce cities a1'8 m.kt.� the COUl"a'
"""'»nIH..,. in tIIolr trIIl.I•••cltoo".
.... tlarou,1l coli., 4 III,b ..,It""I.
lair,. ,",0\11)1 of .tute rec.h.
In·
otrlWlIoD. Th. R.d Oro.. .100 ",..,.
title cour•• thro.�h Bo, SCOUll, Gtrl
Scont•• Y. M. O. A. JUlt .Iallar orll...
l·
lau••• , and. tta at.aa4.r.
'1WIeUuM.
loa beon ..oIept.. b7 railroad., .Ioc·
trlc d grut compaDlo•• mID ... ",,4
I.
lIle melal 'n.u.trl... TIl. al.. of
�I
!let Cro•••ern.e I. to cuI dowa
,a41·
�13' tae ...er.'" "f M ,..,oId
•• t..1
.0,,111. _ , .... f. I l1o.1t.« lltat••.
"0., "",atry coul4 ,""cur. DO bleller
CO••6ntiaUon. 1U> greater place In IlJl·
Wry, tI!oaD to �ue It COlT""U,.
oall
fbt tit. Rod Oro.. II tml, AJIloric&&."
-PrL,ld••t Ceulld,..
......,. day .. • ".ttor _ te til.
,..... a.D. womaa .timulated by tll.
!let era...plrll Jei....... lor Ita�
Jbo.I"
FARM FOR RENT.
Any person wishing to rent u one�
horse fann for standin� relit. consist­
Ing 01 about 30 acres cleured land.
located in the Emit district in Bulloch
county. nenr J. J. Womnek's plnce.
sec me or J. J. E. Anderao., Slntel!­
bore. Ga.
MRS. LILLIE BARTON,
402 Oglethorpe Avenue. West.
(8nov2tc) Savannsh. GR.
POOR RENT - Five - room bungalow
conveniently located. with modern
conyenienoes. Appl,. P. O. �:I
274, PhQ,ne 269, StatoBl!OI'O.
'.
(16nm2k!)
Unsolicited
Testimon;al
"DuT;ng a
Tecent foot
ball game,
the 'WaTmth.
and pTOtect­
;0" of my new
KiTschbaum
cwt:rcoat was
much apprec-
iated. I am
siT, etc!'
Warm! Stylish! Good looking!
Long wearing ! Yes, and moderate­
ly priced! New overcoats from the
Kirschbawn shops. Featured
$30 to $65
at
-Blitch - Parrish COmpany
..
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Slats' lJiarr
(By ROM F.rquhar.)
The public is cordially Invibed to
attend R box supper at Pauline school
Friday night, December 7th. There
will be a earn ivai lind other forms of
en tcrtainment.
THEA GROOVER,
CORALIE GROOVER,
Teachel'll.
-- ....--
�i25i!5i!?25<.!��������g��������g������
SunnlT don't fool with kanooH no 'ime
I!
.52525t bocausc they nrc a dangerus p"". time
· -G .
-.
---t-b-Bl L d t CI W' fAll
nd you either get drowned or fall
,
overnmen y ocs ea s 0 ass aI,o 'int.o love.
Conflicts Most Cruel
1�rumru;1
''1 am a Progressive, but I Favor Retaining the
Things That Are Good"•
U L L0 C H TIM F. S
I company with the Georgia g�vernor.
I �t may have been through a mtsunder­
I standing, Or it may huvc been through
design that the Governor ducked, but
anywuy, it caused some comment.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
So far as we arc c nccrned, the in-
cident weighs very Hg}�lJy; but we
Ilntererl as second-clues matter March rather admire the conduct of the Gov
28, 1905, at, the postofflce at Stule.. ernor in steering clear of the Ala
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
. ,
lC1'ess March 8. 1879.
bnrnn stutesman. He;8 Georgia I
neignbor, and -as such and B.B a
LAW AGAINST BOLL WEEVILS. southern man, Georgia feels
a keen
delight in him. She voted for him
for the Presidency in 8 preferential
campaign, giving him the Democratic
vote in preference to Woodrow Wil­
son. It was all right for Iier to stand
by her neighbor, but aside from that
fact there is little else in Underwood
:t-<l appeal to Georgia. He is not a
man who shares the sentiment of the
common people, but rather runs with
the capitnlists and big interests. He
ia recognized as the candidate or the
ct element, anfl, os 811Ch, commands
some considerable following through­
out IIhe entire nation. To nominate
him fOT Presirlcncy, howeveT, would
insure the defeat or Democracy in
the nation. There i. hardly tho
slighlest possibility thalt he will be
nominnted, und there nre mnny good
reaSOns ,""/hy ho ought not to be nomi·
llutcd.
B}' ALVA B. ADAMS, New U. S. SeDator From Colorado.
II
'1' MAY be th.t government owueTShil' and control ill the 10111tioo
of the tt:anlportatioD problem, but r believe a further t8l\t of prl fate
own8nrup of the railroada. with coutiDuecl goverument lupcrvwan.
I ahcmld 'be made.
i
I favor the repeal of the Eech-Cumminll law creating the railroad
lakr bo6rd.. It Ilu DOt ..orked well. It Ilu eened AI a IIOU700 of irrita­
II t� . a.1lKJ�g railroad me rather tball AI a lIIelUla of IIOOthing thorn. Ita
·
__011 1.1 good" but the J'8IIulta are Dot good �\lse Deilhcr aide ia
IlIImlllitted to lbide b, the deoiaiona at the 00ard.
I .
I 'JIl in ra,.or of law enforcement, IJId that appli.. to the Eight.oenth
amendment.
.
I I 1m ill aympathy with mOlt of the economic purpoeee of the farm
! �lo�, but I do not think b10CII should exert their i1�u�nOl to the delri­
: inRi of the whole, and I doubt their wisdom and propriety,
: I lUll in favor of an adequate and etl'ecti,e line of defense. We ollght
I to be better prGjJ8.red lhan we wero ill 1917. llWl in sympnthy with arms
I limitation in a general way, and in fa\,or of anything that will
mak"
: nr more improbahle, but I iliinlr tho IU'ID.8 Iimitatio,?s treaty II! 10M
I dediYe than ilie league of nalione plan for pl'eventing
ronflict.
! The interDatioDJl.1 policiES of Senlltor Lal<'ollctte IIud those
who ttgree
l1r1th him do not Illool my appro,.l. I lUI! n progressive und I believe in
II!1iminatillg lhe bad things in our government, hut J .m in lavor of
! retaining the things that are good.
'l'be goyeJ'DlDent .bould dop child labor of U,e kind that
stunt.. the
I ehild'il growth. 'l'he government "llould prevent working conditions in­
· Military (lr d.,.tructi... of the moral or physical welf....:
01. the worker.
'J<.lapecio.lIy among women ft far greater hi)l',ard fIf evil
rellult>! frOln low
I"� ..tiler than from long houlI8.
·
The preler,ation 01 pooce i. of far gt'4I&W importance thaD
lhe
1U00'I88 of poliiica.l partfes, and if U,o Pnlllident and hi. pllrty
CUD
I prODIOte
world fl'JRCO I sh..n be glad t<l IflIpport their efl:ortH. I hope
the
Imat.. will gill! iUi COllt!fl'll.t to membonJltip in the International
Court
.f .r....tioe.
.
By COL. R, W. STEWART, Addre...
at Coo College.
Governme:ni hy blocs, carried to its ultimate conclusion,
leuds to but
·one d�;inAtion-<:lllSs war, o·f alI eonfliot, the mood CM,ei,
rULhless and
! de«tructi·ve. 'I'he bloc ey.tem is deoigned to fav·or a minority, R cerbtin
it '1
cl..., regardles.s of the effect upon lhe lllajor.itJ.
1t is histor�' that no
"Ioe or c1,_ hM. ever
mainlain.d �tRCU in power ro� nny length or tim.
iD any Dfltoon vnthout rosort to
mJl,t.arlSlD ILIJd confiscatIon.
Th...,erage ..dvocate of syndim!jsm,
emnnnillism Rlld as&t><:iate<l
i J<eYollltio.D&rY illlIUl-KDd 1 do not exclude
8<lciali.m-il at heart a shirker,
I
whether he be of tb. study or IORpbox. He ..ims "t equulity or
re,urd.
I He "ould roh t.he child:ren of tIle fru«al to. r_mponfte the otl'Hpring
of.
I the pocJligal.e .
: The S<Hl8.IJ.,d iutelle<lt.lla.l of tile pes&imilll.ic rod ,ariely contempllLtea
I tbe dreadful spectacle of .. mlm <ranliur Ilia liYiDg by
the SlYeat of hi!
; "row. Ho suite.. yicario\l.ly 1M the man who must
work to live. n.
: dr_mt ?f Utopia wh�re ItO !11M would haore to wo,.].::, or,
at leaHt, where
· $lIeTe 'Would be but !tttle work to dQ•
Be prat..! cJ. ralinin( WhM h. :ie. pleMoj
teo � the proletariat of
; t.a. <l.rucitul ll_il.y for work, bliBSfIlU, carel_ 0( the bio)oa'icnl fa.ct
, th.t it ",all tltiB lome 1I000_ity for ",'0_ wh.icla r&i1lO<1
mall from II &itua­
: tion of ·Blovagery io hil }ll'IlIIent ..tate.
: I . ,-. -
.
- .
I
i Result Would Be the Minimum Price· W0uld
.
B�ome the Maximum Price.
B,. GRAY 8ILVER, A..erie.n l"ann
Bureau Federation.
, I IIJII � .. Fice-hin, lllgiallition applying
to farm preduc18.
I,Wlthomt tb.. inctll,fIi .... or oppOTt:Unity lo wade
and with 110 re&eOn for
I �gan,i:r;ing,
the ":,,utt would be t11&t the miDiru� price
would becOlI�e
,the ma o:imuDl price, tor there would I>. at)
acti,.e ton.. til rN'llo,o It
I ba. ita It&riing 'Point .
I Th. farmer would 1016 all
individllal illitilltiye� a�' ability And illce�­
\:i,e to lndo or barte-r, and he wou.h, beoome 8 vlctlm
of o.n autoCl'&tie
IlI,Y!km ot hu"illCI8 una price Ihil'g which wOlud make l,im, in e!Tect, 8
...ard or the �overnmc"t, whercftS by the preSent method we
are seeking to
4e,81op I democracy U,at KiYfI! tlte
wideet opportunity to agricultnre
tit tIOmpote .
; 11, ill additioo to h�vIDg to
InM organized groupe who prioe their
I
flrJl produets, Y6r9 we to proride ·for goTcrnmont.al
slabili.ation by tbe
method p.roposW i.n any
of the bills }JO" in oougr�.ss, the fanner
would
tilld IJim,elf betweeu the a.rbik8J'y price
fixed by the groups.
: Ind the arbitrary price :fixe,} by the govern.ment.
Since
; he i! approx.imlll.ely ,!u(>.thiru. of the total population,
he woul« be in I
'I' poIIition of ha,yiJ'g hi. OUMt<lll,,erK:
the � hoD-thirds �I QIlr popul�ti�n,
af'tM pricillS their own gooda, lit '" WIth
111m and, witl. tllCIT IlIlllorlty
i :Jote, detennille the price.
!=: American Army Must·Be :Composed of
Normal, Virile, Healthy Men
PACE FIVE
.. t • I I I I I 1 H'of , I I I 1 I I I of I t I I I I I I I I I I In:'.
Great 'Reduction on Shoe 'Repairing
FOR FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY.
Men's Soles -- 70c Ladies'Soles 60c
. All sewed soles priced according to condition of shoes.
Rubber Heels - -----------------------� _40c
Shoes Repaired While You Walt.
Edwards Shoe Shop
Cone Bldg. 25 N. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
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BOX SUPPER AlT PAULINE.
Friduy-I guess I showed ma and
Ant Emmy up tonite when they got
to argueing on the
question what Jl
addict was. AnI
Emmy sed a Ad­
dict was a man like
pa witch sells uds
for the paper. Mu
Homer Harden, eolored, aged 73
.
ske that that a years,
died Saturday ut bis home in
man.with condueks
tho Lockhart district. Burden had
lhnt kind o"f wirk' been a resident of that section for a
is a Adenoid Then long
time and was highl)' esteemed by
J exclaimed �nat a both white and colored. He was
Adenoid is one
honest and a debt-payer, lind II leader
witch reads nil the among
his people.
-- .....---
RESPECTED NEGRO DEAD.
w an t
ads ,in u muguzcan,
And they was still
a litte) Sourcaus­
tick on the Ques­
tion even ufter nil
that.
Saterday - A lady at ure house
'7"S J\ telling forlunes with lh cm'ds
and "he told flO thut if he lived IOllg
enough he wood be VCJOY fnmus. Af­
ler she had went home pa sot a think_
ing and finely he ses to mu_ r wanw
der what she mont I wood be ramus
Iol' if l Jived long cnuff, And mu re·
plyed and sed. For yure old �lie I
gcss. 'rhen pa made me go on to beel
for "pit.e. When I sOrta Giggled.
Sunday-I w!lnt.ed pa lo let me go
out with Pug in hIS kanoo to shool
Bum wile ducks aftcJ' Sunday school,
but I WM not alOUd to do it for "ev­
eral l'cnsom�. PEl Bed it ,--:1,ij rang to
go Ii hunting on Sund.y <\ enn)' way
it was vs. the law and J m''Lc get ar­
rested and fined. TJlen!to also sed
2000 BUSHEL.s· CORN AND 100
TONS GOOD PEA VINE HAY
WILL PA.Y 8S CENTS PER BUSHEL FOR CORN AND!
$20 TON FOR HAY, CA.5H OR TRADE, DELIVERED
AT BROOKLET, CA.
CARD OF THANKS.
We fully anurceiate and sincerelv
lha.nk all thoso who in any way �a"e
�lsslstnllcc und {r..I- evel·y tokon or
frielllishill. love 'Illd sympathy dur­
i!ll!' the illness J1nd den11. of OUr denr
"!other. Mrs. Eleilu .r. Griner. These
kmd deeds cheer our saddened lives.
___-H-er Children.
CARD OF THANKS.
W" tuke this mothod of lhankinl!'
the people of Statesboro (OJ' their
hell> find kindness shown us d'ul'ina­
my sickncss with typhoid fcver, es­
pecinlly Dr. A. Temples and Miss
Donie Kennedv \7ho were so faithful
and good to UR.
n. D. Bell.loy lind Familv .
D. L. Alderman, Jr.
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
(lnov2tc)
BE THANKFUL FOR THE MANY BLESSINGS THE YEAR NINETEEN HUN­
DRED TWFl'I!TY n"l;>"r '-'AS BROUGHT TO YOU AND MAY THESE BLESSINCS
BE INCREASED AND MACNIFIED WITH EACH SUCCEEDING
Vr.'" Q.
LET THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY INSURE A
CONTIN­
UANCE OF .r,:-IESE BLESSINCS IN THE YEARS TO COME. WE
TAKE UP THE
TASK WHEREVER YOU MAYBE FORCED TO LAY IT DOWN AND
CARRY IT
TO THE FULL COMPLETION OF YOUR PLANS.
Monday-They wassent enny skool
in are room todny. It is reported
that a mOUse bilL its nest in nre tcach­
ers' shoe and she got it ubout 1,6 WUYR
on before she found it out And sum
people suy thut mice issent good for
nuthing.
Tucsday-'J>a was ast.ing LnTH. Mus�
ters if there little baby end walk yet
and she sed she expecko he cud only
,le aint never irycd it yot.
Wensday-Ant Emmy is very een­
timent"1 and allwuys willing to help
out people witch needs it. To nito
pa was a rending where evry
the clock ticks sum orlO tiics.
Ant Emm:r sots rite down and rites
to the Congressman at Washington to
pass a law to stop all the Clocks for ;-
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••II!JII•••I111!!!......
a wHo, •
Thirsday-Ant Emmy firnished the
Turkey for are <Iinner bllt she cud­
dent eat nonc HS becaUl�e it WM her
jlet Tirkey. Peroonly it tl",ted j""t
about xackly like Til'key to mG.
MORE THAN A MILLION AND A HALF SATISFIED POLICY HOLDERS.
US ENROLL YOU IN THIS HAPPY FAMILY.
LET
H. D. Anderson, SpecialAgent
New York Life Insurance Co.
PHONE 372
Straight froDl
St. Louis
Buster Brown and.His Famous
Dog Tige
Bringing a pilot's message right "out of
the air to the parents and children
of this city and community
THROUGH THE COURTESY OF.
CLAIM THAT "DEVIL
HORSE" DEVOURS WEEVILS'
Atlanta, Nov. 18.--The <i,"iI bor••
�ats bal' ),( II we,·vils.
Whut ,. it? It iJ an. i",e"t IlIal!
which live" upon t.he <Oltc,,, �lalk and
devours the wcovi'ls 8r. IH!Ot .,:t: h can
cateh them.
In olher words, 09 one leading far­
mel' puts it, the new dcstroycl' works
.for nothing and feeds bimself on the
waste product. Could anything be
{airel' than this?
Colon Woodeock, n farmer living
abollt eight miles nort.h of St.atesboro,
Ga., is authority ror the statement
thut. tllC df!vil horse is a weevil de�
stl'oyel',
Be callght three of the devil
horses nnd implisoned them in a bot·
tic. The in.ccts appeared to be a
eros,; between a s-pider and a bug.
'rhe hody of tho largest one was about
t.he size of u Yankee bean, The legs
we1'e ns long as a spieler's Hnd the in·
sect had [\ S;.,out like nn e�laQ!ed boll
w,wvil.
Mr. Woodcock S>lys that the new
destroyer Is almost a. prolific as the
weevils. 11e found several hundred
of them in ·his field. He believes lhat'
the use of this insect in the fields of
the sOUolh generally will 800n elCtenni­
nate the weevils.
.rP
,,/'
LANDING
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO ,..EWS
110 DISASTERS IN YEAR NEW VIM FOR WEAK,
ENU T RtD C OSS AID THIN, PALE WOMEN
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
ed
of
WAN 1� E D
Nearly $400 000 Spent In Un ted
States - Greek Refugee
Work Co npleted
500 HENS
100 DOZEN EGGS
FEW FEEDER PIGS
50 FEEDER YEARLINGS
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR SAME
SEE ME BEFORE YOt) SELL
Have I paoltel I!! your
pI!Illlet for ever re ady
rlltreshllMlill
Aida 41gN1ion.
Au.,. Ihirlt;
Soothes tile throat
J. n, MALLARDn
AT PARKER S STAPLES
"attey CD.. Company
SavaDnah, Geol'gla
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR COTTON
SHIPMENTS
EXPERIENCED HANDLERS OF UPLAND AND
VARIElIES STAPLE COTTON
Liberal Advances and Terms on an Unhmlted Amowat
of Cotton for Prompt Sale or to Hold
The Best Ambulance Service
IS WHAr Wt; ST,uVE TO GIVE
WE REALIZE FULL;Y: THE IMPORTANCE
OR THlB WORK OETEN WE, ARE; ABLE
TO SAVE THE :£:AT1ENT MUCH SUFFERllIlG
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE E�UIP
KENT AND OUR SKILL rN USING IT
Then too, our AmbW�1lCe ServICe is rapid
and reliable A,I y�u have to do .. to ean at
ally ti�ay Or alght--and we will be OD our
way before you t11l'll away from the ph_
OUR NUMBERS ARE Day phot e 467 nlg�t,
46q-It Ill,lg�t be well for you to memonze
these numbers
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TQ YQU FOR ASKING
Life Saving Work
Of Red Cross Corps
Wars on Drownmgs
Burney & Olliff
.»ay i'hone FUNERAL HOME Night Phone
467 J A Burney Funeral Director 465
Mrll. J H Alderma� Lady A&sl$tant
,
•
FOR RENT
r �o houses and lots In Statesboro
v II trade for tann property
B T MALLARD
ovtte)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
I Will 6011 at public olltcl')' to tM
h ghest bidder for ellib b�fore the
court house door In Statc8bOro aL,
o t�e lint �J,'u�stMi.y
In Docetpber
1928 with n the l� .liou_��"""
the followlnr deac eo Pr_"Ie.,.
��a Pr�turn'fllti°t:,eth:�.nlfulL���ac
term of tho e ty court of Sta�ro
In favor of Cecil W ,B\'l'n�en ualrud;
J B U'I� levied on aa the prope�
of J B Hall � wit
One 2 horse white hickory wagon
1-% Inch azle nnd a nab tirelJ
This 8th dIU' qf �ov�ml!.r 1923
B T MALLARD Sber If C C S
•
Red Cross FIeld
Of Action Covers
All the World
LIME FOR GRAIN
Ladco WIll Double Yield Of All Grams
Llmlnt: the LAn 1 • lll'Ofitab e fa Al!:>'Ua ToblOceo Corn
Cotton Otovee Peanuts F u and Pecan tre II IJn wg
tmprovea the BOil by corr c m" a.cld ty ar d be- P::I the
mecluUl AI condtuoa
Ladco Ground L mesh ne 11 the Beu, the Cheapest
'" and Most Effectlye that Can Be U.�rt
Let u.s .0 ve yo" llt'lCCS del e ell a y.our sta on Ar.cntJ
�T UiOO[OQ �:J;: re
t;<>od p epee o. n,....y ue riu
& �TONE COr�PAi'·n
c 'to
..
PACE EIGHT
INTERESTING SESSION
OF THE WOMAN'S CLUB
-BULLOCH lIMES AND STATESBORO NEW'S THURSDAY,
NOV. 29, 1923.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr and Mrs HOlace Woon and
chIldren. o{ Savannah. spent the week
end wllh Mr anel M,"S. W 0 DaVIS
.. . .
Mr and Mrs MadIson W,lson nn-
nounCe the bll th of a son November
22 He has been namQd Jame� M.ld-
180n
.
M,sses Juhn and ElIzabeth LltFle­
John have I eturned to Gall'ney. S C .•
after atten,hng the Perlte.-LlttleJohn
\\eddmg
o • •
Mrs' Gus Skelton and httlc d,\ugh­
tar A�gusltu8 and Mrs Tom Mathew­
Bon and little daughte, Ehzabeth have
returned to theIr home m Hartwell
after a visit to their parents. Nt' an"
Mrs. W. C. Parker.
o 0
J. R. Kemp spent Sunduy in Ma­
con.
OCTAGON CLUB
Wednesday afternoon Mrs Chns
PIgue entertained the Octagon bridgo
club at her home on Zctterower ave­
nue. The rooms whet c the g'Hmc::;
were pl�ycd were made attractive
WIth autumn uowers
. . .
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
Fnday aftemoon Mrs CluU! PIgue
entertained Ibe Whlle-Awny club at
her home on Zetrnrower avenue
Silt tables were arranged lor pro-
greasive rook A salad course WDS
served,
• • •
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
An onJoyable event of Saturday
afternoon WIIs the doublo birthday
party given by Iittle NIBBe" Yivlan
and Theodosia Donaldson at tho res­
Idonee of thetr pt\rents. Mr and Mrs
VI B Donnldson on Grady meet.
,\boat sIxty guoot.. shnred With the
honorees the dellghtrul occ8i!lOn.
• • •
PAYS VISIT 10 LIBERTY.
A M Denl and fnmlly spent last
Sunday vitUtillg' 11\ Llbcrty county.
dt1v1I1g down through the count.t'Y III
the morning and returning at nIght
They attended servIces at old MIdway
church, one o{ the h,stonc,,1 places of
South GcorglU, and Inter VISited at
Flemington and Sunbury It was an
Illterestlng trIp nnd Was greatlv cn­
Joyed by the famIly.
. . .
A nurr-rlUgc of cord,at inter �t tv
theIr Inrge CIrcle of friends ",lUI thnt
of MISS LOIS Alllne Sasser and illt
Mot'VIn If Anderson, wQlch WUb sol­
emnIzed Wodnesda.y aftm noon af Lhe
home of the hrldr··s mother. Mrs Isa
bol SUBser, ane! Jones avenue
Tho cotemony waf.; pOI formed by
the Rev. Wllilum T. Grnnnde, pastor
of Ihe BaptIst church
Only .\ few close I elatlves 01 the
couple wltn ssed the ceremony
The blldc worc c:l stunnlt1g moriol
of brown POlfct tWill With accessories
to mateh
Mr. Lind Mrs Anderson left IInrne­
dtalely fOl .Jacksonvlllc, Fla, where
they wlll m.lkc thClr home
· . . .
Mr and MI" .10hn Kennedy and 666 for Malarial Fever.
little daughter Joscnhtne of Suvan- •• :"t
nah, are spending Thank;b"lvlng WIth IWOMAN'S
CLUB BAZAAR TO
MIS S F Olhff BE
HELD DECEMBER I I 12
• • • The dute for the bazll.m to be given
blr and Mrs W T HughcR and. by the Woman's Club has heen den­
Ml�8 LOUIse Hughrs arc :spcndl11:! t.ll1�! nliciy set fot Tuesday 31lcl \\Tcones­holtday" WIth M,' and 7>11"S Ron"ld
Id.IY.
December lith .lIld 12th. at'Corll­
Vain III Su\aun�lh. • lng to Mrs H 0 IhnlllH'n, who IS
MI8S DaiSY Avelltt, who teuches ut Dllt' of the ludles actIvely JI1 churgu
Reglstel. IS spendlllg the hohd.IYs In of thIS fenlture of
the club \vOl k In
Statesboro wl�h he! pal ants, M r snd making the announcement for the
Mrs. D P Avel'1tt bazllllr lUllS year.
M,.,. Brannen says
• • • it WIH conWln muny llew features,
Mr and Mrs George Gould of although the olle last yeal seemed to
Claxton and Mr. and Mrs .Jeasc Wa- huv" been the hlst word III nMel �r­
ters of Metter were guests dunng the rangemont.
week of their mother, 1111"3 W E BeSIdes u regular onld style coun-
Gould try stOI e, WIth the old time checl,ct
Mr and Mrs·'; � Melcolm "ne! plnYlllg. bcwhlsk�1 ed propne\or, ot.c .
sons, . Arthur IleLsne and Kenneth.
there \7111 be a cafe�r:8. a candy
or' FI Mil d W A. y I booth UII elahorate fancy work de-II liS orenC!'e I er an oPP.· I • 1
C SBvannah spent Sunduy Wlth Rob-
paltment. a regu al mlnl<ture \� 001-
o
P k
' worth lile store. fish pond nnd many
ert ar €r.
•• cjt1,el' delmrtmcnts handhnl': all sorts
Judge mId Mrs S L Moore and of gifts Rnd ChrlStmnH novel tICS
Mrs HORea Clark "uent 1.\St week-end A spoclal plogr.lm of elltel tnlllmcnt
in M,lledgeVIlle vlslllng Misses Mary I has been Rrrunged tOI "ach
a!tcll\Oon
'-ou Moore and Gladys Ciark .who aro and evelllng at the bazaar Th,s
",11
in school there. be III I'harge of one of the club mem-
PRr-tiOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMNET
o • 0
W. B Donaldson was a visiter 11\
Savannah Tuesday.
• • •
M,ss NIta Wootlcoek IS spending tbe
holidays III Atlanta'.
'
• ••
. Mis. Gladys Smith- is spending the
week.end III Barto ...
• • •
IUrs. H S Parnsh was a VI",tor in
Savannah Wednesday.
, . . .
O. T. Harper of PIIl,"s waH a ••ek,
end visitor in the cIty
.. . .
M,ss Irma .Floyd ,. vl.,tlng rn Ab­
lanta lor the.'I'C{lk-end.
• 0 •
M,ss Augu8tu. G'uerry I. If))Cndinll'
the bolidays ,n Atlanta
· . .
M,ss MlIlllle Wells IS speOl.llng the
holidays 1Il Mt Vernon.
• • •
MIBR Josephine Donoldson IS VISIt·
ing Miss Ruth Lee at Lceficld
. . .
lIfr and Mrs. C W Blonncn have
returned from a visit III Atlllntn.
o • 0
lItisses SadIe and Gussie Lee were
viSItors in Savunmlh ,Iurmg tho week.
o • •
MISS M.lmlC Holl IS VISltlllg hot fa­
ther, Sam Hall, 'n Wnshlllglon, D C
• • 0
Mrs Harvey Brnnncn hns relurned
from n VISit to Iclatl\IC6 in Clmton,
S. C.
• • •
Mr. and Mt"S GrovCl Coleman nnd
sons arc spending n few dny.i lit
Atlana
o • •
Mr and Mr. O. N Beny and chIl­
dren wore VlSltOns In Sllvnnnnh Sat_
urday
· ,.).
Floyd Brannen of Atlnnta IS VISIt­
ing hlR parents. Mr. and MI'l! B C
Brannen
",. . .
rs. Hm(l,n ':nootb nnd MISS Alma­
rita Booth�ale spendm,; the hohday.
in Atlanta
.0.
Rev. W. K DennIS, of Perry, Silent
MondBY Illght with Mtr lind Mrs
Rillton Booth
• • •
Messrs J p. I"oy, Joe Zettel'owor
and Barney Anderoon are III Atlllnta
for the week-end
. . .
George Parnsh, of Sylval\lR spont
ThanksgiVIng Wlth hi. parents. Mr
and MI'! H. S Parnah.
George John�o� 7. spendmg tbe
holidays Wlth hIS brother. Glhson. who
is attendmg Emory Ul\lverslty.
• • •
M,sses LOUIse Fay "nd Clara Leck
DeLOach and Mr Frank SlIIlmon. aro
spending the hohdHYs III Atlunta
• • 0
Mr and Mr. Lonme DaVIS Rne!
children, of Savannah, spent lagt week
end wlth Mr und Mrs. J A Davl.
bers, and something' on'tert.1Il1ln� Will
be happening nil the time 1",onl
the present plans It. 18 eel'tam thnt.
nothln.g WIll be lef.t undone In mul<lnf.{
thIS the mORt successful bazunr t.he
club h". fostered
·
666 for Headache .... Cold.., etc
· . .
BOX SUPPER.
Therc WIll be a box .uppel a l:)a"d
HIll Ford Fr.day eventng, Dec 7th,
"� 7 30, o'clock The pub!,. I. Inv,ted
to uttend '
_VENNIE MAE ANDERSON.
N��A OEL9ACn,
'
Tench"",
The 1 egular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Club was held November
15th. at the club looms Dur ing' tho
business session !-frs \V. G Raines.
president, mudc an interesting report
of her trip to Rome to attend the an­
nual convention of the State Fedora­
t.ion 01 women's clubs, and guve thf'
club members an intimate view of
the workings of the State Federation
Followmg h�r report and the report
of t.he committee•• plans weI e begun
for the club bnznar, which IS to b.
held December 11th and 12th. Muny
unique suggestions were made and It
IS apparent, thab th,s bnzarrr WIll
eclipse /lny the club has hud so far,
although the one last year was quito
a success
Following the business medlm� two
int.erusting pnpers wore reud during
the acetal hour Mr. W G Neville
t.hscusscd, IIThankRglvmg as a Re­
ligIOUS Festlval/' and Mrs Gro\ CI C
Brannen used "ThanksgiVing us u
National Holiday" as her theme Both
Pdpers were splendid and mallY com­
pliments we.e paId Mrs NeVIlle and
Ml's. Brannen A spl.nd,d crowd was
PI escnt and much intcresu IS being
mamfested In tho club at thIS tIme
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Dr A. F Carr, of the Fi",t Pro"­
bytcrlnn church of Savannah. WIll
preach a� the Presbyterlftn chu rch III
Statesboro mormng and evclllng, Sun­
day. Dcc 2 A speclnl mus,eal pro­
gralll wdl bo rendered and u hearty
welcome IS extended to everybody
ATrENTlON. LADIES I
I WIll make your cut halT and comb_
tn� Into bcnutJflli br::udft, sWltches
and trnl1stonnntiOrtH Sntlsf�'ctlon
�U�l1 antced COrt oS1)ondence pollctt.-.
cd MRS T A. HANNAH.
Brooklet Ga Rt.
"It to Inconceivable th.t the Red
Cross could ha'fc corno thus fltr only
to retreat, tbat It could have we­
ceeued up to tbe present lftue onl, to
r.n "-Pre.ldcat €ooU�,.
TURKEY DINNER SUNDAY AT
RIMES' CAFE.
Split POll Soup, Turkoy WIth drcsslng,
flrown Gravy. Escaloped Oy,ters.
Sweet MIdget Peas. Swect Com,
Fr-uit Salad. Candied Sweet Potatoaa,
BISC·Ult. Corn Muffin Bread,
Sweet PIckles,
Pound Cuke. FrUIt Cake.
Coffee, Tea. Cocoa or MIlk
35 EAST MAIN Sl REET.
The only Christmas Gift your relatives and
friends cannot buy is your photograph.
At Christmas time thoughts turn to old days­
old time and old friends--and your photograph
Will be most welcome then.
What better gift·! What better time? Even
tdcay IS not too early to arrange for an ap­
pomtment.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
36 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, •••• G�RGIA
---�- - ----- -------
EXAMINNTION FOR RURAL
CARRIER FOR HALCYONDALE
The Clvll Service Con'muJ'31on an­
nounces an exammatton :'0 he held at
Stltcsllro on SRt:Jllal, J..anu!tt'y 12,
1924, for too POSItion of rural carrier
fOT n r cute emannt.ing' (rom I:\�\lcyon.
dale, Ga Application blanks mol' be
secured flom the postmnater atState....
boro 01 Haleyondule Only thosu are Ea.·ly Jer..,y Wakefield, 25c per 100;
500 $1.00.
entitled to cxamtnatton who rueeive pric:.e in larger quaDtitie••
mall from Halcyondule or wbo WlII R. LEE BRA NNE N
be served hy .. plopoRed route for (lnov4tc) Rt. A, Statesboro, Ga.
whIch 111e ex ..mlllubon 18 to be helel
I�������������������������������(29novlt)
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 113
F... A.. M.
CABBAGE PLANTS
Special
Phone 3152
HOises and MulesMeets first and thirdTuesday niltht. Bank 01
Stnte.boro BUlldinx.
VISltan.: brothel'1l are
cordIally Invited to meet
with ua.
We wish to inform our frined3 that we are again in
the livestock market in Statesboro, and will keep on hand
for aale at reasonable prices a lot of horses and mules
suited to the reqUlreml¥lts of this section.
Having previously been engaged in the live stock
business, our patro-,s will understand that we know the
value of horses and mules and that wee are prepared to
give vulue received for every dollar spent with us.
Stables ill E. M. Anderson's building on Vine street.
3. W. LeWI., Rupert RI�,
W. M. Secretary.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 119
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
, ;�:t���:::'I�:
Visiting companions
cordially Invited k
meet with UI.
Oan'l L Gould Rupert RIInrs,
HIIlh Priest Secretary.
Specials! Specials,
Wool Jersey, all colors, per yard ... _ .. $2.75
Ladies Coats, all sizes and colors
IIp from _ .. _ _ ._ .. _._$5.00
Ladies Coatees, grey and buff $10 to $15
Ladies best quality Gingham Dresses
all sizes and colors, special price .... $1.98
A big lot Ladies and Misses Hats at $1.75
Ladies Silk Hose, $1.00 value, special 59c
Tradeat==������
I LSellgman's Dry Goods Store
I_ Where You Get the Best for Less
•
'Read I!f the .Hen III linaneial
Independence
Every Ulan wants to be finanCially mdependent, and evel'Y
man who
spends less than he carns will win that independence
in time. How long
that time will be depends on how much he saves ad how soon he
starts.
HAVE YOU STARTED?
One Dollar Will ()pen An Ac.count Here
Sea Island B�nk
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
" Bl:JLLOCH TIMES
•
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�"UNIUD STAUS AS _
� AN OBJECT lESSON'
DIES FROM_INJURIES
CAUS£I'I BY FALL
. ,......,...- �
John A WIlson. Jr., agorl 23 years.
died a\-o tho home of hi. father ill
Guyten laet week as a result of 1Il­
ENGLAND'S Juries sustained when 1.'0 foil Irom a
CAMPAIGN. tre several ,day before. WhIle
•
climbing a tree, the 11mb broke and
preclpl�ated the young man '0 the
ground, fracturmg his skull He
neve.l' regnined consciouaness,
Youllg WIlson for nerly IIve,1 III
Slatesboro and u. woll remembO! cd
hero He eerved in tho oversoos
Rrmy, nnd elso srent rome time In
the army a!ter the close of tho war.
Ro had hoen making lus home with hId
faU,oI lit GU;vtOIl for a yenr or more
nnd was emplo;:ed on Ihe farm
..
.POINTED TO
,HIGHBROWS
SPEECHES.
BY
IN
FOR MISS CHRISTIAN.
A lovely compliment to MISS Agnes
ChrIstian. of Dnwson. was the Thanks­
h"lVlng rilnner gIven by Mr und Mrs
Walter M Johnson Thursday at thell'
Slllhurb ..\11 home. IIGrlltnn Green"
The ",ettlly lIllpomtcd table wns
glllced WIth a basket of nutumn flow-
el" as the central .lecoratlOn Covers Junior Red Cross
I
wer. plll""d for twelve The dmner
wns served III five courses Spreads Good Will• • •
PARKER-LITTLEJOHN Th h t W Id
Of Intore.t to theIr mallY frIends I roug OU or
.... � the mamage of 14,,., Grueo Pa[-
ke" and Mr Samuel Crawley Llttle- H.-rl,.
5 eo..... ,u,n. fa 110." • .,.,....1.
john on Monday. November 36th. at .r Aa"r1ca Ilre rallowlac tu .ua.arcl
the reSIdence of the brIde', parents,
..r ua.elSaIa aervlC<l a. 1Il b or tile
Mr and Mrs. W C. Parker Rev. T
AlIl.rican JUllior Red C tb. n·
J Cohb officiated
....1 report oof 0.. A.art"". Ke. Of....
M, and Mrs LIttlejohn will be at
file... '!hI.....1I.at Mot Ie _
home after December 4th at 112 Bu.
,.....1&. ill 135.812 oc".. 1 ..,.".. ef
fa"I street, Gaffney. S C.
14.189 _.0" th,."cltnt Ill. v.!te(I
Out-or-town gnesta were IIfr ond
Stat.. With a oerno" ,recna th.'
MI'! '1' L Matheson and Mr alld MI'1l
I. l.ecal...Uoul .... l.ter..U01I.1 I.
....1$41. the Ar..rklaa loaw. ..... ON..
A C Skelton of Hll11.well, and lIfi""es I. workl... uaralt8riacly ,.. -...tda
.rulta nnd Elizabeth Llttlejoh:l of aad happl'V'•• and In lke prem.lkla
G!il!'ney. S C.
0 0
Dr .ctivltl .... aIDonc ....,. aa. (1Yle
866 prevenu Cold..
whorner tiler. I. OlllJlllrtnlt)' ler III'"
• • • hllnel.
SASSER--ANDERSOI'I Increused a.tlTlt,. Gil tho' ploJ't ef
fbe BcboClls enrutled and .ee,.r Pf)(:OC·
.moll by schOllI authorlU•• or th« 84·
uO/lUonnl vallie. of Junior Red Cro..
ba' e boen sJ&:nLftcaut featarea of tb,
I••t leMr Carrylulf o. ..lncaUon.1
and reller work In FraneH. Poland.
A"otna. Hungary. JugosllTl•• Albanl••
Bulgaria and Rumania, the Arneric&a
Juniors haTe influenced the tOl'llllM,
of Juuior dCl)arlulentl In the R&d
Cross orgn.nliutions n! the� COli.·
tries Amertcau boys aD.d Etrls wear
lDl;' the '1 Sorvc" button ot the JUft­
ior" art! proyJn� apt Ineftsen«era of
the SPirit 01 good will and 11Iulo.1 u.
derstandtal throu,b correepondeno.
with pupil. 1ft schaal. '('atter.�
throur;hout the world At the close
01 the school year III June % Oe8
!choola wers eDt3.lC'ed in correBponil­
enCe wIth A. Uke bum her of fW-hoolfi
in Europe, %84 8cbools In our JOHlllar
paSth�.ntonll aDd AlaJka tftrrttory car
ned on a. o1cbnn�e of Jetter. wltla
schools 11:1 the United Stahlls w,lld South
Atl tr..a In tact, nearly! 7eO nclloohl
with probably 100.000 pupil. woro bu.,
In this flile act or ch�ert1l1 coruruunl·
caUon. "bIle 3.,lj7 articles V_ed
flll oUl:h Nallonal He,ulquarters or Ule
ned Cro8B t. oJ:r.halllel tlel••en tb.
lnt.,rOKlerl pupils here and '_y"rr.seall
A. incident .t the year's advanoe was
lke be&lnnin&, .f aeU,lt,. Wllich will
svontuallY Inotall JUnior Red Cr....
In tbe [udall .<lbo.l...I tll.. U.tt.<I.
Stilt••
..rom e...-er, sectiou ot 'lie O<t1lAtJ")'
report••r lb. t..ur ftf tb. uait (II crlp­
plod ekUdr.n ",ith t.helr oboru. whlcll
came Ironl the Bakul. .cU�1 I.
J'lracuft, C ...ch".lo ....lrl ... to .how ,raU·
111d. to tho Amerlc•• J"uler. ror �e(or
,_i.ta.n.co decl-'1'" that .Ot.aJlll; IiDe.
tb. World Wlr haa <1.0110 .. Qluek Ie
•waken tb. Red Crn.. �It I" tile
communities visited by tile unit
Tbe work 01 the America. Jualof1l
la ro.el�n neld. I••mph•• lz.d h. th�
advancement ot plilygrounds. IIcholar�
ship. in (a1 Ul, trade and other &obooll.
community And Robool carden "".rk,
and donattonli or eath and equtplnent
to children 8 orca.nltattoal Til these
projects $113 Geo 17 �'J\S spent durJnl
UH'I IUM ye'Jr ta len Europej,lu COlirt
tnt,., tn Chitta and. til the Vlrcln r...
la_d.
Liberal to Ex�8&rvlce Me ..
OYer '1 000 .. �. O1poDtled by oac�
.r tho 3.600 A",orlcaa Rod Crall Ohap-
��� �.�dy�r�b�aU�d�
l����������������������������������������������Uablod ex�.rvlc. m.q The aclyal !.e-tal "polll ..... U.S*O 0...
,
London, Dec. 3 -The United
'" Btatea Il.S an object lesson come.
,. oftener into the election speeches
� thun U'1Y olher CO\1ntl}T in rclerenco
_ to tllo Fordney tariff, the Amel,can
Ihlpptng IIldllstry and the BaldWln
• dobt fundmg settlement
Prem,er Bn dVlln up to the pt.)ent
, has not delgn'ed to reply to tllO nu­
merous l..I.ltuc}cs } elntlvc to lus part In
tbe debt fundIng. the lateRt of whIch
'\'las made by WlIIston ChurclVlI.
Speaking in London today he boldly
, declared �ere had been no need to
.' act with su"h precipitatlorr: A t'\ct­
,
iul n!lll wise folicy carrIed out by
;, tlxpnrienced statesmen wOl>lrl hav" led
•
to th UnIted Sbntes'bein.,lf brought
into sPnlo general scheme of Euro­
,�llean settlement, so that Great Brit­
�, "in would not hnve boen in the fIOSI-
10
tlon of the only nation compellod to
i' pt1y.
IIlr. Churchill I. stili distina-u!.hed
3. bemg tho most heckled among tho
• lendeT8. He Is the object of pol'llls­
-tont and vitriolic attneks and Intor­
'''lItions by tho laborlteJ, "'�� make It
" point always to Invade his moet-
Ings. �
QThe- Prime 'Minister delivered his
lest 'Import4nt spe�ch 01 ��he caM_
pnlg\1 at LI'I)erpool ,tOhightj to a h�
lIBsemhly He declated: "I have slI­
Jlenled to tllCi countty for R mandatll,
'IIlnrl if I get It I Will exercise it to tire
fun"
,.,
I'
- He �epr�llched the ltbernl leDders
for mmntnining comple� silence on
the question of the paltcy, or dis­
criminatIOn, agnlnst British .hips
whIch "is threatened from allover
_. the world," and MserLed thnt the
Bnflsh Idenl for sh,pping WIlS
• "equality of opportunity in all pe.rta
of the world."
Continuing, Mr. Baldwm SRld "We
are told that protection ,,�II ruin 0111'
,jndustrie8, but how is It that the Unit­
"-d States has explOIted her Immon.e
nntional resour,¥s during generntions
of protectIOn, untIl today she sustams
a populntion of over one hundred
million, WIth the highest stand"rd of
life achieved dn the world 7'
AMertmg that It WaR not Intended
fa tax .,mple ArtIcles of food. 01'
raw materIal., the prime mlllister
went on "I propose to put a tc'\x on
manufactured goods In all cases
where the importation of thoBe goods
Is throwmg our men out of work-a
tax .uffielent to meet the urumr ad­
vantage that tho foreIgner get.. from
-f?rrency nnd wages so that our
own
.Ilcople may have � fair chance of
competing nnd finding a Ihelthood"
Mr. Lloyd George, speal.mg Ilt
Norwich today, Said AmerIca had
he"1I much quoted by the proteetlon­
Ista, but III the spring of 1018 pOOl
broken free trade Great Britain car­
ried more than half the reinforce­
ments of the wenlthy protectionist
.cruntry across the Atlantic. Tlus,
Tery week the UllIteu States Shipping
Board hlUl been explnminI;' its innblh­
ty to compete WIth BrItain, because
on, result of the tariff. was to in·
tzeaee the cost of shipbllllding mate­
Tlats; that shiPS could be built on the
i;lyde 25 pt1r ""nt cheaper thnn In
America.
Alluding to how England had fi­
nanced her prcteetlonlJlt oIl1os In the
war to the tune of t....o billton poundo,
4)f which she had not been repaio a
..hIlling, Mr. Llyo I George said: "Toll
lOe a tariff refonn country In Europe
that stands up with the doll�r like
oUl eove:reign does."
Lady Astor's campaign at Plym­
outh is dally growmg more bItter, the
meetmgs are characterIzed by con­
stant nOlSY '"telfuptlons from the
laborites, who !" e seelung to mnke
capital out of her Amencan nation­
ality.
At the meetmg todoy she was met
,vljh shouts of "Go bnc.k to AmerlCB;
d don't wnnt youl"
Lad� A!ltor promptly answered
"No; I'm going bnck to Weotmlnster;
you've toot to haVe me whethn. you
want me or not!'
..
Remember the Old Fiddlers'
·Convention and Oyster Supper
at Dover School, Friday even·
ing, Dec. 7th, at 7 o'clock, pro­
viding the weather is suitahle •
In the event of inclement
weather, to be postponed tiD
�ext Frida., evenin. that 1.'.uitable.
WOUlD PU r ARSH�AIf
ON THE f.Rff liST
DUTY WA,IIr�MPdS"; BY CON.
CRESS THRou'i::ii ERROR SAYS
COMMISSIONER" BROWN.
VIIrorcu. eft'ort. to amend the {ed­
eral tanff laW' BO aa to place cnlt1um
arsenate upon the tree list, will be
made as BOon as congrosa convenes
In Decemher. ThlB is cloarly Indi­
cated ,11 the unanlmcrus expressions
of eongl'tl6smen and senators from all
the cotton growIng states.
-
Com'ruls.!oner 1. -3. Brown recently
reminded the lawmakers that the tar­
.ff of hl'en��fI"e Per c'int, phlced on
nMle!,ute br" the Just �o'l!l"'e,", wns
I callr the rq8ult Qf a I1IIs ..nd�rstand­
lng of ehemlt!al terms, it really havlDg
o�n the Intent to pia"" tbe tariff
�pon �nother product altogether.
The responso to Mr. Brown's lettqr
to the ,cotton .tatee delegntlons han
been. prnctically un ..nlm,o�s Every
member of ho.e dole""tions has wrIt­
t.en that he will not only support sueh
an amendment to tho toriff Bct, but
thllt h. will, if necessary. join In In_
troducing tho deBired amendment.
Thus It i. felt to be practically an
Maured fact thnt the effort �"II be
made. nnd. If It is made, oongreas IS
confidently expected to lIft,thls bur�
den from the shouldOlS of the cotton
growel'll.
WEEVilS BRING CRISIS
TO ENGliSH SPINNERS
Washington, nec 4.-A CfIBis III
tbe English cotton Industry has been
brought abeut by ihe ravages of the
boll weevIl" In the cotton fields of the
UnIted States, combllled WIth the Eu-
1'opeon .Ituution rnd eondlttons In the
world gene. ally aecordlng to the de­
p'artmen> of agriculture. Reports to
the department forecast Illrd times
In the Enghsh cotton centers this WIll­
lor
:rhousMds of men and women in
Lanca.hire are workmg half t.me,
these reports Itate, and some ml!ls
are running at-a 1083 to I.tain the,,'
skilled employes pending a return of
goo" I1imes One trade union oeere­
tm y estunates 40,000 operatol'll have
left tho industry for good. Indlu and
China, LIIncashire's largest customs",
for piee. roods Un now buy ouly 's
fraction of the quantlt,. they pur­
w..IISed before the war.
"Intal'tlBt in tbe method� of cotton
growini in ths United States hila been
tremendou.ly stimulated In England
by the near famine duo to tho hall
weev,I," .an the department of agl1_
culture. "When Amarlcan cotton
was avaIlable In 8umclent quantlty
there Nas little concern about Ito cul­
tivation, «inning and shipping. But
the present .hort"ge. besides forcing
m'lIIY mill. to rUn half time, has made
the raw matenal so expensive that it
IS IS hard to find n marltet for n,e
finished product
Progress in the fight ngamst tbe
weeVIl is therefore a. v:tal to the
Engh.h spinner as It is to the Ameri­
cn n grower of cotton.
---�
ANNOUNCEMENT.
The union meeting of the Ogeechee
R,ver ASSocllltlon. formerly the Bul­
loch County, will meet with Elmer
Bapttst church Friday. Salturdar and
Sunday, 28th, 29th and 80th inst.
A program of this meeting WIll be
arranged and published in due time
It is hoped that 0.11 the churches of
the BsBoC'illtion will he repr••ented.
Elmer cburch, as 'host, will do her
pnrt in looklllJ�afteithe physical wei·
fare of an who attend. -
'Vi. C. P�ER.
New Orleane, Dec. 2.-1'1_ high
levels for the season were made on
four out of flye sessions of tho cotto I
lt1UI ket lU£lt week, Mr.rch
....
ntruets
tradIng 1\3 high aa 3/ 10 cent,., a
pound. the 11Igh"st P"CO III auout tour
yeare At th.. highest the traulllg
posItions were 132 to 232 pomt. OVOI
the close of tho pi et... ,lIng week
Closlllg trallsnctlolls of the weak were
11 net gem of 85 to 190 POlllt. Jan­
lIal y r080 to 36 90 and clos.,d at
8660 In tho spot depurtment prices
gnlned 150 ):'Oints on mlddltng whl�h
closed at 36 cents a ponnd, ,he hlill
of the sell3On. against 25'!, all lhe
cloClc Jf t1t'� "eek lli·n '1���,,'
The rise W!lS duo, to -a iteat
extent, to the much botter nows
comlng f.'Om England I,ane"shlre
mIll., working on A"Ieriean cotton,
Bbandoned orgonlzed .hol't tlmo while
Mbnchester constantly cabled over
that a greatly Improved demnnd for
cloths wns eomlng from Indl&, China
and even Egypb IIDd, at one stage of
the week, sent ovel' word that Man­
chester merchants were experiencing
lIIlch demands upon them that th�y
wenl reaching oUb to Ital, and other
countnoJ; on the contInent, for fur­
ther supplies of cloth. Liverpool bc­
C1Ulle a prominent buyer In the spot
cotton mnrkets of the Bouth and this
resulted In stlm'Uiating the demand
fOl spots from' nil directions, mote
parttcularly from American mills. In
spite of the holiday Thursday, total
!DIes of the week In Bonthern spot
marketa amounted to 217.262 balea
against only 49,133 bales this week [losed on
calCIUm arsonato. a,nd tile
lust year. freight Inte
Mr Allgood who, While
After March got nbov. 87 Cilnts. sponsonng
thoso steps, thought that
�omethlng of a reactionary foolmg
n boldor m.ovom.nt would bo morc ef­
develope,l but on tbe flnnl oession of ficneious.
IS now determined to give
tho week decllnea hac! evened up ..n<\\ h,. mformatlon to congress and tbe
tempted new buyin&' on -tho pIIrt 0,,, country.
many trnders who recently had eve�. It IS ce�t.in that the government
cd up commil:ments all the long'side will Investlgato the
electrical procoss
and bulge. fully as .trong as those of
of productIOn. and if It measu;cs �p
tho 08rly leSllion. occurred. Week-
Ill! Mr Allgood IS certam that It \'h'll
end market clreulars mado Buch men-
a gl eat boon WIll bo conferred on t e
lton of the I,robabillty of further re- cotton )llanter of
the South.
nctlons durlllg the coming week and
30me of them predlcled unsettled and
errnho fiuctuattons hecause of the
ginning report du� Snturday. Dee.
8, nnd tho finnl estimate of the erop
by the l"ove.nmcnt due December 12
Speculation eoncel nlng ths nature o{
these reports seeme likely tQ dominate
the marl,et before long
-----
STATESBOHO, CA.,
COTTON ATTAINS
,
H;GHEST PRICES
RISE IS DUE IN SOME MEASUnE
rro DEMAND FROM ENGLISH
MIllS.
PASTORS ASSIGNfO FOR
COMING YEAR'S WORK
Rev Leland Moore hili! been re­
assigned lUI pMtor Of the Statesboro
MethodIst cburch Cor tile comlllll' yeur,
and Rev Buscom Anthony as presld­
mil' eldel ,at the Savannah <hstriot
Other apPointment.. for the disb�ct
are ftS follows'
B1oomtngdale, F M. Games, Brook­
le� nnd New Hope, E S WIIl1li F}�r�­
ka, H. P. Lnnglols; Glrnrd, L. A
Browni Guyton and Pmeora, J. W.
L,lley; Greens Cut, to be e',pphed.
Millen, P. T. Holloway; NeWington,
Anthon,. Hearn; HIltonia, E J. Gar­
butt; Oliver, J. 1>1. Rustin; RIDeon,
J. C. Grmer; Rocky Ford, W. C.
Bryant; Sardl., H G. Sheurou.e;
Springfield, T. I. Nease; Sylvania, yr.
A.. Kelley; Warne.boro, J. B John­
stone; Savannah-Asbury, M A.
Shftw; Snvannah-Epworth, 1. P
Dell; SavanJlllh-Groce, B. E Whlt­
tingtDn; Savannnh-City M,s.,on, M
F. Beal.; Savannnh-Trinity. SIlas
John.on; Snvannah-Wesley Monu­
ment"I,J��
VISITED IN STATESBORO
AFTE,R LONG ABSENCE
John M Trapnell. of Newnan, Ga ,
was lhe guest of Ius brother B A
Trapnell In Stutesbora durmg the
week.
Mr. Trapnell altended Georgia
Tech when a young man Shortly
after filllshing school there he was
employed by the R D Cole Manufnc­
turing Co., at Newnan. For the past
fifteel! years he has been WIth that
company, and'it has been many years
sinee he was in Statesbo1'o. He mar­
ried since going to Newnan and is
the proud father of two daughters,
now almo.t grown. They and his
wife viSIted with hllD at the home of
h,. rathe" George R. Trapnell, at
Metter. '1
Washington. Doc. 2.-Replesenta­
ttve Allgood. of Alab!lma, WIll. soon
",fter the 01 gnnlzntlon of tho house,
'nt�odIlCc a bIll nlllhorlZlng the ex­
Jl ndltulo by tho government of
$250,000 In the purchase of calcium
rscnnte, boll weovll (lOISOIl. to be to­
tnlled by tho govel mncnt to { rmors
at- cost. Th'J IS IlOt solely n pta bono
publico PIOposltlOn, acco.dlllg to the I�==============:;
Alnhumn member, who once tlorvod
Re !tatc cOmn'!.I@BlOnCr of ngri\!uiture,
He declru e8 thllt a procCBS hns be n
devised and perfccted, by means of
wh teh calCIUm nrsonate can be pro­
duced by elect"enl treatment at n
cost of 3 ents less p<:r pound that the
existing cost.
"For $250,000," he stud, fillS much
oalctum arsenate can be purchased ...
was u.sqd throughout the South thl.
leaaon. I know tho proceSll in Ita per_
fected state. It means R revolutIon
In the Inijustry, nnd pos.,bly th. tree­
Ing of the cotton fields of tholt· most
serious pest."
Mr Allgood endoavored to securo
the Indorsement of his proPOSitIon by
tho .outhem senators Bnd ropreeon­
tatlves who conferred In behalf of tho
rarmera- Saturdny morning H,s of­
forte failed, however, BA tho groat
majorIty of other memboll knew
nothmg of the process, nnd further,
hosltnted to put before Congress B
mntter necessitating the expend I",,, �
nf n laree 8um of money
Tho confrrence thought It WIser to
secure lellef from the tanff rates im-
THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1923.
Will ASK FUNDS TO .
. FIGHT DOLL WfEVIL
ALABAMA REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS HAS A PLAN TO
CHEAPEN ARSENATE.
LIGHT VOTE POLLED IN
SATURDAY'S ElECTION
SIxty vote. wel'e polled Saturday
In tbe CIty eloctlOn, when three COUJl­
cllrnon woro chosen for tenns of two
yenrs,
'rhe newly elected councilmen ure
J. E McCroan and W J. Hackley. te­
elected. and J B Everett, a new
member.
Th,s tIcket was nomlllated nt a mass
meotmg on Wonnesoay evenmg pro­
VlOUS lit wluch were present less than
two dozen vote I s at the cIty The
elecbon on Saturday. 88 was the
meetlllg Wednesday avenmg bofore,
was R most orderly nnd harmonious
one The ticket elected Wll8 voteu
for mthout n scrateb,
Statesboro hns more than 600
adult. entitled to vote. Leas than
ten POI' cent of her votmg population
partiCIpated In the Saturday election.
Le!� than hal! the votlllg population
were re&'lstered for the elecotlon.
RAilS OF PAST WEEK
WElCOMED BY FARMERS
Except for the little damage done
to the highway., the rnlM of the past
ten days have becn c<ceedllIgly wel­
come to the people. lint! especlully to
the farmers of Ihls seetlOn .
F()r want of tRill thloughout the
count.y, water courses had begun to
run dry, llnd many farmc.rs were put
to the necessIty of haullllg wnter to
theIr stock III the pastules. Fall gar­
dens, also, were suffering for ram
W'nle there hus been no conSIder­
able fnll of rrin, It has been so In­
'",saant that roads have heen con­
siderubly damaged In Borne places
nnd travel hns been made ullpleasant
EspeCIally Is this true of newly con­
structed roads whore there h68 been
much clay .urfaclng.
One noticeable effect oC the dam­
nge to roads has been the fnillng off
In automobile touri.t mvel during
the PlUlt week Thl> few who have
come alE,ng thi,e'"a, eompllliD tlf .the
COI1il1tiDD'of the road. at man� pIac..
I!t>tore reaeblD� BulI_:�tT. ••
COLL�(T1NG SUBSCRIP IqNS.
For the past several dBYo tbe
TImes has employed a ""'pre­
.enl.ntlve, Mr Remer Mlkoll, to
o""ist in cOllectlnlf .subscrlp­
tiuu accounts due the ,popel'
�INte a numbrr of our valud
fncnd. havo permitted theIr
accounts to rUII long past duo.
und the ume is nt hand when
� 0 nre Insisting upon .el tie­
nellt n fOle t.he worl< is com­
I'lctod we hal''' every sub"crlb­
er who 18 III 'uretra fo} nny
,mount Wlll 100 Mr. Mikell or
call at the office nil I ndjust
their IIccollnl s.
LOCAL TALfNT TO
PRfSENT MINSTRfL
LEGION POST TO STAGE PLAY
AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM DEC.
20 AND 21. •
Reho.arsal. on the Americall Legion
ml1llltrel 'laVA been In progre.. for
the past week, and the pro!l1'8JD I.
bolng rapIdly whipped Into shape for
then performance which will be 8'lV1ln
two evonlllgs. the twentieth and the
twentY-first of December.
The sehool audltorlUlIl Beats about
four hundred ond fifty personlJ, and
In orrler to give everybod,. an op­
portunity �o ace the MOW it will be
presented on two nights. The plan 'of
seiling tickets will be dlft'erent from
thot In the past. Evel'J' scat In tho
nudlt'orilun Is number�d Bnd overy
peTRon who buy. a ticket will be
guoran,teed a seat:' Those In chmge
01 the min8trel WIll sell only B9 many
tlckots aB thore r..re seats 1Il the audi­
torium. There WlII be no standing
room tlcl<ets .old nod no choil'll WIll
be placod III the Ul8lcs. Th,s \...11
pt aVe a very satlsinctory fen \.I) 0, as
every porson who buys a ticket WIll
know thut he will b� flble to see tho
show III comfort. Tholle who are un­
able to seeu.re tIcket. for the first
mght pcrfo)·mallce. WIll have the
pllvilogo of scelng the ahow on <he
second night.
The costumes and the sconery for
the mmstrel have been sccuted from
u Now York costuming company The
cn11rc company of sIngers, dancers,
corned lilliS, alld the orcllostra wlil be
'eated upon the stage, and every ef­
fort is being mndo to make It one of
the best �ttracttons that hoa ever
been prosented by local trJent.
Furthel nnnouneement.., WIll ap­
ncar in the next issue of the Times
TIckets Cor the performanco \�11l be
rlocnd on sale on the seventoenth
Out-at-town I}eoplo ",ho wish to have
'eat. reserved C.lil secure tholr tickets
throu!:h Barney AYoritt...ho I. busl-
ess monag- .. of the show.
----
NOW GROWING ORANGES
IN BUllOCH COUNTY
There ha. been quite a good deal
of pubhclty gIven recentl,. to tho
groWlng of Sa�ma oranges In South
Geol'gla 'I.'he Morning News of
Tuesday carrleo an Interesting story
of the plantmg of 600 tree. on the
l!Um at HIlls B. Lana in Chatham
countr.
Bulloch county, too, hao recently
demon8trated that her SOli rand cllmato
are SUItable to orange growing The
late county fair carried a number of
dl8'plaY8 01 Snt..uma orange., and In
sorne of the .tores In State'1lboro the. e
have been since ther. exhIbited flne
bunche. of the truit. It had pre­
vlouRly been .hown, bowever, that the
regular variety of oranges could be
grown In the county uader proper
pl eeautlon� Some years ago a tree
at the old TIer placo In th. Bay ,hs­
trict bOI e approxImately 300, nnd an­
other tree on the HendrIX place nenr
Portal had Tlearly ns many Both
these hees were plan led III the chlm­
noy corners :lnd were protected from
the blasts of winter.
The Satsuma orange is a hardIer
vallety than the regular frUIt. and
wlil bear well In th,s sectlon When
all is said for them, though. that can
be saId, It WIll be found that they are
only a novelty and not a staple prod­
uct. Real oranges can be bought
from Florida more stll'l!ly tIum they
Can be grown In ,JIalloch coallty and
at conslderahly less coat.
BUllOCH! fiEMOCRATS
ASSEM8LE MONDAY
._ <
WILL I)ECIDE WHEnlER UTE
OR EARLY PRIMARY w'ILL 1111,
HELD IN COUNTY. !
Bulloch Democrats wlll a.aemble �
masa meeting Monday next at 11
o'clock, accoi dlllg to call of the COli..
ty chairman. F. n H untor. :
The chIef matters Of Importa'D"
to be tl'un.netod pertam to the fixln.
of a dato fo. the county primaey an.
.tho adoptIon of rules governing it.
A new executiVe COllllllltteo will .­
be electod
At a d,stance of threo or fOUr d:n
Intervening betweon now alld til.
prIDlllry, and without POSSeaamg aq
Insiue Information, berouso tbere ..
no such commorlty, If tho Time.....
cnlled upon to make predlctloll. the,.
would be theso: .
The primary jor county otltce", Wua
be held early-'ln Jo'ebrullry or Mare..
Thore WIll be no rule plovidlD� �
n run-over.
And theso aro the two quesUoni
which rlso most promineutly In t"
public mind at the present moment.
Tho public, howover, 18 not nearly ..
mucb interestod In tho answor to elu.­
er 01 the questions lUI the candIdate.
themsolves are, and that Ie tbe rea­
SOli for the prodlctioll8 aet above: The
cftndidatos almost to a man want aa
early primary, ani)' Blmost to a maa
they wnnt ollly one of thom. The,.
.eom to think It I. enough to get
mal e votes than nnybody olse. whetb.
er that Is a majority Or 1I0t; alld the,.
think further, that whon a man -haa
�nco got moro than anybody .1••; he
ought to be permItted to c!lll It a 1I1l'
Ish.
And that sounds reasonable onoagla
�at least to the man who tHlnb' he
enn get tho mosb but Is 1I0t ao lure
lI�out ¥,ctting � majollfy. _
• There wont ho much oxcltoment at
tho Monday Itleoting. 1'hore will be
Jllst II fow pobple thoro. nlld they will
transact the porty nfl'air. \",thout a
jar The real flITI bing "me will come
whon tho primmy IS bold.
---
JURORS ARf DRAWN FOR
JANUARY SUPfRIOR COURT
GRAND JURORS.
Jns F Brnnnen, P R McElveen.
M. V FletchOl, E. L. Smlt.h, n. N.
WIlson. John Willcox, S J. Riggs,
S W LeWIS. N L. HOllie, Ira S. Per.
klns, M. W Akins. J. El Sllunuera.
C T. Jones. nrook. C Le.c, J . .F­
Donehoo••Too Parrish, D R Dekle,
W, L McElveen. T L. Mooro, C. M.
Andol'son. Sr • W. D. Anderson, Dan.
C Banks. A. J. Tra)lnell, W. a.
Hughes, G B. McCroan
TRAVERSE JURORS.
D B Turner. C. C. Daughtry, J. a.
Minick, E. B. Martin, D B Franklin,
Dan G. Lallier, J. Waltel' }folland, I.
R Groover, Frank Palll.h W. D,
Mnrtin, A. O. Bland. C. D M�Alli.llel',
Brool<8 Mikell, Glenn Blanet, Joe p.
Lee, S K. Hagan, A. F McEIY.ea.
W. Durance Kennedy, Wilton O.
Hodges. Kellel' Hodges, CecU L.
Waters, N. E Howard, John M. Han.­
drix, Wlllter S. Cail, G. P. Groom..
J. B. Cannon, Felix ParrW1, ,.. G.
Blackburn, Dan Quattlebaum, T. 14&1'0
tin Howard, F. D. Fletcher, G. J,
Leonard, J TIllman Younll'blood, 1.
C Mock. Dan L. LanIer, John l".
Mocon, Remer D. Laniel. CIuui. W.
Andel'llon, Inmall M. Fay, Clark WIH.
cox. S L. Nevils. Robert Cone Hall.
T. A. Hannah. T. Y. Aklns, L. W.
Denl. B J Newton. C T McLemor.,
W. M Anderson, Sr.
JUDCE MOORE AGAIN
OFFERS FOR ORDINARY'
The of
